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PART I REPORT OF THE 32ND SESSICN OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMrrIbE OF
THE INTERNATIONAL POPLAR CCtIMISS ION

I. ORGANIZATION

1. The 32nd Session of the Executive carmittee of the International Poplar
Ccarnission was held at Ottawa, Canada, on 1st October 1984, at the kind invitation of
the Govetrunent of Canada. Mr. H. Viart, Chairman of the Executive Couunittee, (and
Chairman of the Sub-Carnittee on Nanenclature and Registration) chaired the meeting,
It consisted of a closed session of ten mrbers, and five heads of working parties and
ad hoc carunittees, as well as two manbers of the Secretariat.

II. THE SESSION

The session was opened by the Chairman of the caunittee and the provisional
agenda discussed, Itn 4 (Proposals for the caliposition of the Executive Caunittee)
was discussed after a short statnent by the secretariat indicating that it was
desirable to have an appropriate geographic distribution of manbers in order to
facilitate the dissnination of recent developnents in poplar and willow research and
develoxnent to developing countries.

The agenda was amended to include uGeneral remarks by the Chairman" as item 1.
The Carunittee was informed by the Chairman that despite timely sutunission of the
questionnaire on the theme of the 17th Session and the format of the national recorts,
replies were slow in arriving. At the eve of the Session - i.e. long after the
deadline given to the national poplar caiimissions - only one third of national reports
and one half of replies of the questionnaire had been received. This posed a problem
for the preparation of position papers for the 17th Session.

The Carmittee reccgnis&1 the need for a more canplete network of contacts with
key persons who could assist and prariote action by governments through receipt of
copies of correspondence sent to governments. This would help to overcane delays
caused through government procedures and difficulties with carununications within member
countries. It was reccarimended that such a network of correspondents be built up and
made use of in future.

The Chairman ocinted out the broad nature of the present theme of the 17th
Session "New perspectives offered by poplars and willows for socio-econanic
develppnent" and urged the fonnulation, suhnission arid adoption of more specific arid
concise themes in future. This would better serve the objectives of the Ccmnission as
well as facilitating the preoaration of reports.

The Carunittee then examined activities of working parties. The Chairman of the
Working Party on Logging and Utilization of Poplar Wood described his Working Party's
intention of publishing canprehensive information gathered by this group on technical
advances in harvesting and utilization and of creating a central data bank for the
collection arid retrieval or relevant information on the above subject, together with
related data on the econanics of poplar wood. These activities would be carried out
provided funds could be obtained for this purpose.

The Ccuxunittee agreed that it was desirable for questionnaires for the collection
of data to be in a canputerized format. Selective information based on the attainment
of clear objectives should be reguested. It was reccmnended that chairmen of working
parties and ad hoc cctnmittees indentify subj ects to be treated by the above process.

The chairmen of other working parties and ad hoc carunittees also presented the
achievements of their groups over the period 1982-1984. The Camiittee recognized the
need to coordinate research activities and to create a network of known specialists in
countries with the assistance of heads of delegations to the 17th Session. The need
for a more efficient circulation of information within the International Poplar
Cczrrnission was also noted as well as a greater degree of externally funded publications
such as those produced by the Working Party on Poplar Diseases.



The Comnittee carmended the above brking Party on the intended oreparation of a
directory of research centres on poplar diseases. The importance of such directories
was reccgnized by chairmen of other working parties and ad hoc carniittees.

The Catmittee noted the need to protect the interests of the plant breeder
without unduly restricting the flow of information on cultivars. The Ccnmittee
recarmended that the Chairman of the ad hoc Committee on Poplar Breeding participate as
an observeer in the forthcoming Session of the FAQ Ccmnittee on Plant Genetic Resources
(Rome, March 1985)

It was noted that two sets of forms for the identification, nomenclature and
registration of poplars had been prcduced by Mr. Viart (in accordance with para 35 (c)
of the report of the 31st Session of the Executive Corrmittee) and by S.K. Hyun. The
Carmittee agreed that Mr. Hnrn present his version during the plenary session, agenda
itan 7. Manbers of working parties and delegates were urged to support work on
identification of poplars because of the fundamental importance of this work to poplar
breeding and assessing the reaction of cultivars to different soils, disease, insect
and climatic stresses.

As no concrete proposals had been received for the venue of the 33rd Session of
the Executive Committee, manbers were asked to approach their respective countries on
this point.

The Corrmittee recumnended that the practice of combining sessions of the
International Poplar commission or its Executive Cttuittee with meetings of subsidiary
bodies be continued following the successful ample or the 31st Session at Casale
Monferrato, Italy, 6-8 Septenber 1982,

III. POST SESSION INFORMAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The newly elected manbers of the Executive Committee 1985-1988, and the 2
manbers of the FAQ Secretariat, met to elect the chairman and vice-chairman of the
Carinittee and discuss general business. By unanimity of the elected manbers present
Mr. Viart (France) and Mr. Gilles Vallée were re-elected as Chairman and Vice-chairman
of the Executive comitittee.

The new chairman proposed the Cooperation of five additional maribers as provided
for in the Convention of the IPC. The following persons were coopted, subj ect to the
approval of their gove-nments:

Mr. B. Tans (France)

Mr. S.K. Hyun (Rep. of Korea)

Mr. L.H.A. Rego (India)

Mr. I.M. van Vliet (Netherlands)

Mr. D. Cadahia (Spain)

The draft report of the 32nd Session was examined and amended. The revised
version appears as pares 1-13 of this report.
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PART 2 REPORT OF THE 17th SESSION OF THE INTERNATIONAL POPLAR COMMISSION

I. ORGANIZATION

The 17th Session of the International Poplar Cuiss ion was held at Ottawa at
the kind invitation of the CoveLlunent of Canada under the chairmanship of Mr. G. Vafle
(Canada), with the assistance of two vice-chairmen, Mr. L.H.A. Rego (India) and Mr. S.
Robredo (Spain).

The session was attended by 17 delegates and 6 alternates fran 17 mber
countries of the Carauission: Argentina, Belgium, Canada, China (Pple's Republic of),
France, Germany (Federal Republic of), Hungary, India, Iran, Italy, Korea (Republic
of), Netherlands, Ni Zealand, Spain, Turkey, USA and Yugoslavia. Participants arid
observers totalled 112 fran 19 mether countries (also including Japan, Portugal and the
United Kingdczn) and 8 observers from 4 mamber countries (Israel, Lesotho, Mexico and
Sweden).

II. OPENING OF THE SESSION

The session was opened by the Chairman of the retiring Executive Catmittee Mr.
M. Viart, who called on Mr. R. Herring, Assistant Deputy Minister, Canadian Forestry
Service to address the Session.

Mr. Herring welcaned participants on behalf of the Canadian Forest Service,
Ministry of Prgriculture. He enphasized the importance of poplars in Canada as a
natural resource of considerable and versatile industrial and land reclamation
potential and offered best wishes for a prcdctive and stimulating session.

Mr. J.P. Lanly, Director of the Forest Resources Division of FAQ, thanked the
Canadian Government and the organizers of the Session on behalf of the Director-General
of FAQ, Mr. B. Saouma, and the Assistant Director-General and Head of the FAO Forestry
Deparimient, Mr. M.A. Flores RCdèS. Drawing attention to the thane of the session
oriented towards socio-econanic developnent, they stressed the growing importance of
poplars in developing countries and the need for the dissanination of technolcçy and
ideas. He caimended the vitality of the International Poplar Carmission which,
although largely dependent on the activeness of the Executive Caimittee and the
Carmiss ion' s subsidiary bcdies, was also particularly dependent on the support of
National Poplar Carmissions and their activities in meiiber countries. He wished the
session every success and the most fruitful and interesting discussions possible.

A brief pause was made in rananbrance of the danise of former International
Poplar Coninission manbers Mr. J. Pourtet (France), Mr. Schreiner (USA), and Mr.
Wellsteiri (Austria).

7, Mr. G. Vallee of Canada was ncminated chairman of the 17th Session and Mr. L.H.
Rego (India) and F. Robredo (Spain) Vice-Chairmen.

III. THE SESSION'S AE4ISSION OF NEW MEMBER NATIONS

8. The delegate of Argentina proposed the admission of Mexico for which a formal
proposal was submitted and received by the Secretariat. An informal request was lodged
by Sweden. Those submissions will be lodged in due course with the Director General of
FAO.
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IV. NEW PRCSPECTIVES OFFERED BY POPLARS AND WILLOWS EOR SOC 10-ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

The paper on the the-ne of the session "New perspectives offered by Poplars and
Willows for Socio-Eccnanic deveionent" was introduced by Mr. Viart who referred tc the
national replies to the questionnaire on the thene as well as the various national
reports sutinitted to the Canmission. Many countries reported on activities to widen
the knowledge of indigenous species thorough studies of natural stands, isoenzyrne
analysis, and determination of ecophysiolcgical relationships, Problans were noted in
precisely identifying pure species, such as Populus simonii in the balsam poplar group.
A need for additional studies of species such as P. deltoides, P. baisamif era and P.
euphratica was e-nphasized. Natural stands of select species have been identified for
preservation in sane countries. Special gene banks and collections have been
established, but are costly to establish and rnguire a substantial carmithent if they
are to be properly maintained. Tissue culture techniques and long-term storage
procedures for seed, pollen and other plant parts may be a more suitable alternative.

Indigenous species have been utilized directly in addition to playing a more
important role in breeding prngrduunes. The acquisition and exchange between countries
of ni breeding material and selected clones was noted as a means of rapidly
accelerating the develoiient of prcgraxrnes but posed a considerable threat of disease
through inadvertent introduction of new pests, The need for stringent quarantine
procedures and use of tissue culture to minimize the importation of diseases was
stressed. Biotechnolcgy activities reported varied widely fran country to country.
The developnent of specialized wood utilization procedures was also noted.

In the European countries the market denand for bianass and the associated
financial return to poplar growers was described as being poor. This was in contrast
to countries with newly anerging prngranines, where danand for biaiiass is much stronger
and financial returns more positive. Many countries provide planting stock, technical
advice and cash subsidies, to stimulate production.

It was concluded that inspite of a diversity of situations, the same need exists
everywhere for clones adapted to different ecolcgical sites that are sufficiently good
performers and above all resistant to adverse conditions. High quality genetic
improvenent work, based upon a sufficient knowledge of the various species, is
essential.

The thane of the 17th session was considered ambitious but served to clarify
sane obscure points and created an appreciation of the magnitude of the task to be
undertaken if poplars and willows are to make an even greater contribution to social
and econanic developnent.

Discussions following the presentation of the paper on the thne showed that
ma-nbers of the Caiinission were particularly concerned with breeding poplars and
willows: Argentina with the develonent of willow varieties and hybrids for the Parana
River delta; France with the develonent of poplar varieties for acid, hydratrphic
soils, and the develoient of better rooting fran cuttings by breaking the
incanpatability barriers between varieties; Belgium with the selection of varieties
for difficult sites while maintaining high wood quality; Canada with canparative
surveys of growth of poplars on poorer soils in Ontario and Quabec and breeding between
the Leuce and Thcamahaca sections; Italy with the determination of varieties adaptable
to saline soils and soils of relatively high calcium levels, always bearing the
cost/benefit. aspects of breeding in mind; India with the need for extending the range
of poplar culture below the 28 parallel of latitude north.

It was suggested that trials in Iran with P. euphratica and th& existing snail
P. euphratica stands in Kenya should be further studied with rard to penetration of
the genus Populus into subtropical and tropical areas. A suggestion as to the further
study of P .yunnanensis was also put forward with repard to this aspect of poplar
culture.



16, It was drawn to the attention of the Crmissicn that the replies to
questionnaire on the thne appeared for the most part to have been unenthusiastic,
This could be changed by the fonuulation of a questionnaire reflecting deeper concern
for the subject of the next thene and a greater reflection by the Session on the
ccmponents of the the as expressed in the prcgrattuies of the working groups as well as
eluents of the study tours associated with session.

With repaid to the cost of planning and execution of poplar plantations, and
socioeconanic aspects of poplar culture. ample on incentives were presented by The
Netherlands encouraging tree planting and the establishment of tree cover on f arms in
vi of ameliorating current agricultural surpluses. In Canada rk created by the
harvesting and conversion cf natural aspen stands is particularly helpful in providing
unnployment relief.

The Cuuission also showed its concern over the phytopatholngical hazards of
exchanging live material for the propagation of po1ars. Such exchanges required very
careful phyto-sanitary inspection and extrenely careful verification and confirmation
of identity, as well as long periods of quarantine. It was si..gested that the practice
of the exchange of cuttings or rootstock be ceased and replaced by exchange of
material for tissue culture, which pranised very rapid multiplication of material
without long quarantine delays. This method has already produced good results in N
Zealand. The Cam'tission recarruended further work to be carried out on the develonent
of these techniques.

The Federal Republic of Germany raised the probln of the effects of aerial
pollution on the growth and health of forest trees. In the Federal Republic more than
one-third of forest stands were said to be exhibiting syrnptans of forest damage and
reduced growth now extending to broadleaved species as well as conifers. The
Netherlands indicated the possibility of establishing stands as pollution sensitivity
indicators, It was considered in The Netherlands that 25% reduction in growth of
poplars could be caused by ozone and other pollutant nissions.

The Cannission was unsure otherwise of the effects of aerial pollution on
poplars or whether they could replace damaged stands of other species, but recanmended
that the establishment of mixed stands with conifers/broadleaved species (such as
poplars) should be attaipted to counter increasing soil acidity, acknowledging that
further work is recuired in this field.

V. MPJOR DEEWPMENTH IN THE FIELD OF 3PLAR AND WILLOW POLICY AND LEGISLATION

Under the chairmanship of F. Robredo (Spain), the report was presented by 4r. D.
Drysdaj.e (Canada). There have been very fz major develonents in poplar and willow
policy arid leqislation in responding IPC countries during the reporting period
(1980-83). No leqal measures have been undertaken in the Peopl&s Republic of
Bulgaria, Hungary, Ireland, and Japan. A f countries are providing subsidies for
planting of poplars and willows, such as Italy, Korea, Turkey arid the Peop1es Republic
of China. However, must of these (such as Great Britain arid The Netherlands) are
covered under general policies for the develonent of all species.

Sane countries are reported to be using tax incentives. Countries, such as N
Zealand and Germany, have established requlations on the importation and licencing of
reproductive material.

23, In developing countries, supplies of plant material fran fast growing species
such as poplars and willows are distributed to landowners with incentives that will
encourage their use. It is likely that as the use of special clones of poplars and
willows increases, if will only be a matter of time befores leqislation and requlations
(especially in the form of genetic certification) are developed to enhance the
establishment of these species.
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24. During the discussion it was stated that a predaninant probian in the
subsidization of poplar growir is a lack of interest among potential growers, because
revenue fran growing plantations is delayed until harvesting.

25. Although sane subsidies are paid at establishment, this does not support the
minimum profitability which a landowner must receive in return for using the land for
that purpose. This situation is canon to many countries, The possibility of
providing annual subsidies to be recovered by the government at time of harvesting, and
the growing of poplars at wider spacing with other agricultural crops between the rows
were suggested as means of providing annual financial returns.

VT, OVERVIEW OF POPLAR AND WILLCW STATISTICS AND ECONOMICS

26. The Report was presented by Et. J. Balatinecz. Efforts are being made to
establish a standardized canputer data bank of statistics to facilitate rapid
compilation and updating of the information. Line plantations are decreasing due to

lower financial returns, while the area of other plantations has increased, possibly
due to stimulation caused by growing market denand. Production is gradually being
increased through use of better clones, improved managenent and planting of larger land
areas.

27. Levels of poplar utilization for traditional wood products such as veneer has
been quite variable. The most dr.matic increase in poplar utilization has occurred in
Canada for waferboard panels. Increases in production of pulp fran poplar fran a
number of processes were also reported.

28. Ihe working Party on Logging and Utilization of Poplar Wocd will continue to
improve the collection and presentation of statistical information and proposes to

undertake the following activities:

develonent of a directory of researchers and institutes concerned with
product develonent;

develollnent of a directory of poplar-using industries in IPC menber
countries;

preparation of a listing of manufacturers of harvesting and utilization
equipnent.

29. Efforts will continue to improve the collection and presentation of statistical
information. The Caanission noted that modifying arid standardizing the format for
presenting the data in the national reports will facilitate data handling and was noted
that the directories could greatly assist the exchange of information. The Catmission
endorsed the action progrwLue proposed by the Working Party on Lcgging and Utilization
of Poplar Wood.

VII. POPLAR AND WILLCW IDENTIFICATION AND VARIETAL CONTROL

30. A study of poplar identification criteria has been undertaken jointly by France,
the epublic of Korea and the Federal Republic of Germany including respectively:
observations of buds, leaf scars and leaf/bud flavonoids; detailed study of poplars of
the Leuce section including careful observation of flower, fruit ar.d bud
characteristics; isoenzyme determination for different aspen clones.

31. The Cormiss ion recalled that the International Poplar Commission was the only
official body for the ristration of poplar cu].tivars and that it was the
responsibility of the National Poplar Conunissions to make sure that the cultivars
cultivated in their respective country have been officially repistered and that
cultivar names by which they are conunercialized and cultivated do not vary from those
allocated by the breeder when officially repistered. It catinended New Zealand on the
proposal of two new cultivars: "Tasna&' (cultivar NL 2195), and "Cridano'T (P.
deltoides x maximowiczii, I 88/58). On the other hard, the Caimission stated that' the
use of codes of letters and numbers was not recamiended.



The ccmparison of lists of cultivars presented by mnber countries of the IPC
indicated the large amount of useful and used planting material available but also

etiphasized the delay being experienced in the registration of n poplar culbivars

which has resulted in considerable confusion which can only be overcane through the
willing assistance of National Poplar Cawiissions.

A detailed study on the r.anenclature and ragistration of poplar species of the
section Leuce and their hybrids was presented by the Republic of Korea covering 117
characteristics of different cultivars/species of the section.

In concluding, it was recuiended that studies of isoenzyme and cytcçerietical
characteristics be carried out with cooperation of investigators fran other countries
to obtain further and more effective identification of material.

Discussions following the above presentations clarified the fact that only
material of etniiercial productive value should be suitted for rngistration.

Another interesting aspect was the ristration of material adopted by a country
of material bred in another country. According to the camnission either the breeder
should apply or the country of adoption should apply in the name of the breeder for the
nanenclature and rngistration of the cultivar.

A question on the rngistration of willow clones was referred to the report of

the 31st Session of the Executive cairnittee para 35 Cd) recumiending the use of the

IUPV ristration form.

VIII. POPLAR AND WILLCW CULTIVATION AN]) SILVICULJRE

The Secretariat note FO;CIP/84/5 was based on renorts f ran 14 countries which,
although less than half of the IPC mnbership, nevertheless reoresentei a sufficiently
wide and useful graphic distribution.

Uses for poplars varied fran the conversion of large trees for sailling and
plywocd in EuroDe, medium-sized trees for pulp and particle board in North Pnerica and
snail-sized material for danestic use and energy by rural populations in the middle

East and Asia

The note mentioned the pranising possibilities of micro propagation and the
treathents to pranote rooting of certain difficult-rooting species of the section
Leuce. canples were given of country experience with prolonged preparation of
material (Hungary); relatively long-term storage (U.S.A., N Zealand); wider

planting spacings (Bulgaria, France, Italy); closer spacings (Korea) and mulching

(China).

Although no significant changes in cultivation practices for industrial
plantations have occurred, there is a far greater dngree of mechanization,
fertilization, weedicide application and recognition of cost/benefit aspects.
Cultivation of poplars is progressively spreading to more difficult sites with
corresponding increases in problsns and appreciation of cultivar/site reactions.

Valuable information was provided on productivity of poplar plantations
totalling a net 180 tons/ha at age 16, 60% being supplied fran stencood and the
ranainder f ran crown canponents. Mixed plantations, Pow plantations and Bicinass
plantations were also discussed in detail.

The Ccnnüss ion was informed that natural poolar stands represent valuable though
often poorly utilized and underprotected genetic resources which require greater
future attention. ta fran manber countries on the cultivation and use of willows was
relatively meagre despite their resistance to hydrcinorphic conditions and utility for
bianass production.
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IX. FOPLR AND 1ILLCW PTSCTION

a) Report of the rking Party on Poplar Diseases

44. Mr. Giles Valiëe (Canada), Chairman of the 17th Session conducted the Session on
its third day. The report of the r)ing Party on Poplar Diseases was delivered by its
chairman 1. Bernard Tans (France). As the thene of the above rkirg Party's
twenty-third Session was "The Influence of Diseases on the Production of od for
Bianass", arphasis was laid on the effects of close-spaced plantations on the
epidnolcçy of poplar diseases on T'biczaass production" stands of the species.

450 The phytosanitary situation of both poplars and willows was covered for 13
countries. The most carnon poplar diseases observed being Melarnpscra, Cothichiza,
Marssonina followed by Septoria, Armillania, Xanthanorias and Poseilinia. The willows
also apparently suffer fran Melampscra and Marssonina with Schysosporia in Argentina
which was influencing cultivar selection, The reported antagonism of Thichoderma to
Rosellinia was of particular intert in Portugal.

Particular reports on diseases attacking roots, trunks and shoots and diseases
attacking foliaqe were also noted. The report on "Brown Spot" showed the direct
relationship between the disease and its intensity and the density of planting as well
as age of stand and genetic make-up of the clones involved. Another report showed the
relationship between the "inter-row cultivation of sorghum and increased pathcgen
occurrence.

Several spacing trials had been established in Italy to determine the influence
of spacing, as well as the influence of the application of fertiliser, on epideno1y.
Trials indicated that a certain risk of increased disease occurrence was anticipated in
close-spaced poplar plantings. Caution in exchanging material was recurinended.
Details of the rking Party report appear in Annex 5.

The discussion following the presentation of the report revealed that quarantine
facilities for exchange material have been established at Casale onferrato in Italy
while the Camiissicn reccimiended that both the Insect and Disease rking Parties draw
up rules of procedure for the protection of countries against the introduction of
diseases on exchanged veqetative material.

Spain dri attention to the need to study the protection of Salix spp. more
thoroughly while increasing effort on the study of nenatodes in relation to the culture
of Salicaceae. The Carrtnission's attention was also drawn to the fact that pollen
could alsc be a medium for disease transmission and that very complex examinations were
required for avoiding the transmission of virus diseases through exchanged tissue for
culture purposes.

SO, The Commission was advised that the overall disease situation had not changed
significantly over the period 1981-1984 but that there was need to determine the
econaiinic impact of poplar diseases on the species'productivity, possibly at its next
Session,

51. The delate fran Belgium recatinended that a special session of the rking
Party be held on the thene of resistance and iutuunity of poplars to disease and that
the next thene of the Session should reflect the caanon interest in this subject.

b) Report of the Working Party on Poplar Insect Pests

52. The report of the Working Party was presented by
Mr. Cavalcaselle, its technical secretary. A great many insect pests were mentioned in
detailed country reports, China, for instance, listed 214 insect pests of poplars and
it appeared that Cryptorhynchus lapathis is one of the most important ones in this and
other countries.
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53. An imoortant advance was reported in the develoEcment of a method for a
quantitative canparison of sensibility of clones to certain insects for 3 clone groups
leading to an assessment of urelative sensibilityt'.

54. The case of ne insecticides was reported, among thell a systanic insecticide
distributed through drip irrigation against a shoot moth. Biological control trials
have also advanced and a corrtncn methodology is to be determined and tested in Italy and
Spain for the screening of recently bred clones against attack by Cryptorhynchus sp.

55. The rking Party proposed that its next session be held in Belgiun; Mr. B.
Cavalcaselle (Italy) was elected as chairman and Mr. F. Robraio (Spain) technical
secretary.

X. LOGGING AND UTILIZATION

56. The report of the rking Party on Logging and Utilization was presented by Dr.
J. Balatinecz. This rking Party held 3 meetings during the 17th Session including
full day meeting on "2dvances in Harvesting and Utilization. A joint meeting with the
ad hoc Carimittee on Bianass Production systens for the Salicaceae was hold and a
keynote paper on bianass properties was presented. During the business meeting it was
decided to produce the following 3 directories:

researchers and institutions involved in logging, utilization and econanics
(to be undertaken in 1985);

industries utilizing poplar and willows (to be undertaken in 1986)

manufacturers and suppliers of equiçment related to harvesting and
utilization of poplar and willow bianass.

Meuber countries and the Secretary of the IPC will be asked to assist in the
preparation of the directories.

57, A survey at reqular intervals on utilization and econanics will be canputerized
for 1988, and assistance with this task will be requested fran FAO. The survey is
intended to provide information on production costs, price trends, and the anorgence of
n industries. Information on legislation will be deleted fran the survey. The thane
for the next meeting will be selected to attract more industritl representatives.

58. During the discussion period it was requested that the IPC menber country
goverrttents prepare statistics that distinguish those of poplars and willows fran other
hardwoods. It was further recatmended that in 1984 the Executive Camiittee undertake
the reforming of the questionnaire on the thane of the session.

XI. BREEDING AND SELECTION OF FOPLARS AND WILLS

59. Mr. H. Avanzo (Italy), Chairman of the ad hoc Coiuittee presented the report of
the joint meeting of the carmittee and working groups S2.02.l0 (Poplar Provenances) and
S2.03,07 (Poplar Breeding) of IUFJ (International Union of Forestry Research
Organizations).

60. The Cc&uiuission noted the reduction in poplar breeding in the USA through the
disbanding of the Stoneville, Misssissippi and Durham teams and the discontinuation of
their poplar breeding prcgrdlaues. The Canmiss ion also noted that 5 clones of Populus
deltoides (Stoneville provenance) had been retained for large-scale planting.
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61. As far as proveriances were concerned, there were interesting deve1onents in
Japan and a neqative correlation established between the length of period of veqetative
growth and resistance to cold as well as a positive relationship between late leafing
and resistance to late frosts,

62, Populus ciliata veqetative material and seed had been collected in 41 localities
in Pakistan and the species crossed with P. deltoides in Italy. In an attanpt to
renove incanpatability barriers between species of poplars and willow two main
techniques had been developed. Firstly the use of interspecific hybrids as parents and
secondly physicochenical treanents of pollen and stiçnata.

It was reported that the Hann-MUnden gtoup had proposed in-vitro mass
micro-propagation as a breeding tool. These techniques prcmised to reduce to weeks,
instead of years, the sensibility tests of clones to bacterial cankers. They also
could be used to determine chranosane levels and lend thenselves to genetic
manipulation or to protoplast fusion,

Mr. V. Steenackers was elected as the future chairman of the ad hoc carnittee
and indicated its wish to be associated with the work of the ad hoc ccamtittee on
Bianass Production systens as well as the rking Party on Poplar Diseases in order to
better define the various types of resistance to disease,

The ensuing discussion focussed on the subject of the dangers of depending on
absolute exclusion of disease and the need for holding a special session of the
breeding and diseases groups to discuss genetic iinprovenent for disease resistance,
The exercise of caution was again enphasized in the exchange of plant material to avoid
transmission of bacterial and fungal diseases.

The usefulness of P, balsamif era as a species of great ecolcgical potential was
brought to the attention of the Commission and a request was lodged by Belgiun for the
supply of seeds of species fran the section Tacamahaca fran Canada. The possibility of
clones being tested and found inappropriate for one req ion or country but being
appropriate for another country was also raised, Menbers of the Carmission also
recarmended that more attention be given to the breeding of Salix spp, with the
additional involvanent of Asian countries in vi of the importance of the genus for
bianass production,

XII. BICMASS PRODUCTION SYSTEMS FOR THE SALICACEAE

The report of the ad hoc Carmittee on bianass production systens for the
Salicaceae was presented by Dr. L. Zsuff a. This group met on several occasions during
the 17th session including both individually and jointly with other ad hoc coninittees
and rking parties. These included t keynote papers dealing with bianass production
for energy.

Socie-economic factors appear favourable for fibre and fuel production.
Particularly in the developing countries local supplies of fuel, fodder and the
reqional economy can be significantly improved. Although information is available,
considerable improvenent is required in the area of genetics and cultural practices.

The need for carmon use of standardized bianas terminology was developed as
proposal for circulation to IPC menber countries, IEA" and various IUFRO and FAO
groups. An ideotype was proposed during these joint meetings and will be circulated to
other groups. The proposed idectype consists of fast juvenile growth, fast sprouting,
resistance to foliar and stan diseases, rapid healing of cuts resistant to stan decay,
response to cultural practices, narrow crown form, extended growth period, high ideal
density and herbicide tolerance. It was concluded that these particular qualities can
be developed, but this should only be undertaken when specific stable markets exist,

1/ lEA International Energy ency



70, The following proposals were made for 1985-86:

1) evaluation of the FAO reports on bianass production and utilization and
establishment of contacts in developing countries;

2) production of a manual on bianass production for developing countries based
on these FAQ reports;

3) develoinent of a camion data base for growth modelling, establishment
productors functions, leading to greater cooperation with other groups;

production of a caripehdium on bianass tracts and their variation which are
important in growing and using bianass;

ruest the lcgging and utilization group to coordinate he develoxnent of
standards for utilization in cooperation with lEA and financial support
fran FAQ;

develonent of further ideotypes and cooperation with the ad hoc camiittee
on genetics in this task;

standardization of the canmon usage of bianass terminolcgy;

preparation of a periodic survey of bianass production arid utilization;

deve1onent of active cooperation with other organizations to improve
efficiency (FAQ, IUFJ Groups, lEA Forestry Energy),

Curing the discussion it was noted that poplars play an important
social-forestry role, particularly in agroforestry. In sane countries technical
aspects of production have been solved but production is not econcmically feasible. It
was clarified that bicmass production does riot only refer to al1 size trees. It was
recituended that greater attention be paid to econanics by most working parties and
canmittees and in particular the bianass and the lcgging and utilization groups. It
was suggested that the IPC should further encourage the use of wood and thereby improve
marketing opportunities and the econanies of poplar growing though measures such as
shorter rotation periods.

XIII. AC4INISTRATION ZND OPERATION OF NATIONAL POPLAR CC4MISSIONS

The representatives of National Poplar Carmissions presented their respective
reports under the chairmanship of Mr. Gilles Vallëe (Canada).

Argentina. The National Poplar Catinission is incorporated within the Forestry
Institute of Buenos Aires and is largely concerned with the use of Salicaceae to
rehabilitate land dngraded by flooding in the Parariá River delta.

Belgium. This active NPC is reneied every 6 years with a chairman and
vice-chairman naninated by the goveiiiiuent. The CuLtiission meets twice a year, its
secretary being delngated by the Ministry of ?Qriculture. It also canprises 5 working
groups corresponding with those of the IPC. The NPC also controls a network of
populeta which is extended annually,

Canada. The Poplar Council of Canada is independent of the government but is
reccgnized as representing Canada in poplar affairs. It canprises a chairman,
vice-chairman and an executive ccirinittee plus 6 working groups which include an
editorial sub-canmittee. There are 2 annual meetings for which a thrme is devised.
Reports are produced friently under the auspices of the Canadian Forestry Service.
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China. The National Poplar Ccrnission of China, founded in 1980, cQnprises
seven working groups and 3 provincial- level branches. The NPC is based in the Chinese
Acadeny of Forestry and is particularly active in the field of exchange of material
with more than 20 countries, as well as the identification of indigenous species. The
second session of the NPC of China was held in 1983 and study groups have visited
France, Italy, the USA Canada.

France. The NPC is appointed by order of the Ministry of Pçriculture and is
appointed every 3 years. It meets annually, manages a network of nationally funded
populeta and within the past 4 years created 3 ad noc ccturnissions to investigate
specific subjects and arranged 3 field visits as well as 2 tours in France and 2 in
3elgium and Spain on the subject of poplar breeding.

Federal Republic of Germany. The NPC exists under the auspices of the Federal
Ministry of Forestry and is renewed every 3 years. Its function is to coordinate
activities on poplars and it receives government financial support for research
facilities, research personnel and research contracts. The NPC manages a populetum
near Cologne and a paper is to be prepared ori its layout, which requires enlarganent to
acccmn.ate clones of the section Leuce.

Hungary. The NR is incorporated in the National Department of ricu1ture and
Focd. Tiio to three meetings are held each year and the NPC manages a network of
populeta for which new cultivars are being sought.

India. The Ministry of çriculture, Department of Forests is the seat of the
National Poplar Ccamdssion and work is carried out in collaboration with the FRI, Debra
Dun. Decentralisation into state-level centres has been recuiuended arid a meeting to
exchange views on the culture of poplars, poplar insect pests and diseases was held at
Naldwant under the auspices of the NPC.

Iran. Iran, as represented by the deleqate of the country, expressed its
desire to participate in poplar affairs and expressed the need for assistance in
creating its national poplar cuuiss ion.

82, Italy. The NPC is incorporated within the Ministry of k3riculture. The
chairman is reelected every 4 years and activities under the N's auspices have a
strong rional as well as a national character. Rional camtittees meet as often as
4 or E times per year.

Republic of Korea. The NPC of the Republic of Korea is generally incorporated
within its Ministry of Agriculture and Forests and specifically within the Institute of
Forest Genetics. The cnission is one of the most active in the developing world and
rularly issues a nIPop1ar magazine in addition to bi-monthly meetings to canply with
the consultation needs of government departments and private ccirtpanies for poplar
cultivation data. A seninar is held annually, together with study tours and
denonstrations.

Netherlands. The NPC which is represented by a permanent catmittee cnprisir
a chairman, vice-chairman, 3 menbers and a secretary, meets twice a year and cnbines
these meetings with field excursions. The last meeting was concerned with the breeding
and. selection of poplars.

New Zealand. The New Zealand National Water and Soil Conservation Authority
acts as the N. The Minister of brks ax-id Deve1onent is Chairman of the Authority
and hence either he or his deputy is chairman of the NPC. The NIPC work through 20
Catchment Boards thoroughout the country. The NZ government created the National
Poplar Connission and joined the I in 1969. The NFC is largely concerned with poplar
culture for erosion control and has sought and obtained assistance fran the IPC on the
subject of diseases.
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Spain. The NPC has been restructured following the new mandate of 1953. In
1980 the government of Spain created the National Centre for Poplar Cultivation which
was responsible for research into the genus.

USA. The North ?merican Poplar Council changed its name to the Poplar Council
of the United States in July 1982, adding a fifth canitittee on energy at the same time.
The Council ccmDrises a chairman, sane 100 m&nbers and 5 standing committees. Four
national meetings have been held during the period 1981 to 1984 arid these included
field tours. The Council is under the auspices of the USDA Forest Service and includes
private growers, land owners and industrialists as well as civil servants.

88, Yucoslavia. The NR led by a chairman presiding over the delegates is
incorporated within the Yugoslav Poplar Research Institute and was created in 1955.
Ten meetings were held during 1981-84 and a special consultation on short rotation
poplar and willow bianass production held in 1984. The Caiinission regularly publishes
a bulletin "Topola" comprising scientific and technical papers.

XIV, OTHER MAfiRS

a) Presentations

89. A gift of a gilded poplar leaf was presented to Mr. Marcel Viart, the president
of the Executive Caiinittee of the IPC in appreciation of his work for the Cannission.
Mr. Viart expressed his sincere thanks and the presentation was acclaimed by the
mnbers of the Catuiission.

b) Election of the Executive Committee 1985-1988

90. Twenty-one candidates were proposed by countries for metibership of the
Executive Canrnittee of the International Poplar Coiission 1985-1988. An election was
held by secret ballot involving 17 deingates of the Ccmmission authorized to represent
their countries by their respective governments. (Argentina, Belgium, Canada, China,
France, Germany (Fed. Rep. of), Hungary, India, Iran, Italy, Korea (R. of),
Netherlands, New Zealand, Spain, Turkey, USA and Yugoslavia.)

91. The following were duly elected to the Executive Carinittee 1985-1988: Alonzo
A.E. (Argentina), Arru C. (Italy), Giordano B. (Italy), Herpka I. (Yugoslavia), Johnson
R.L. (USA), Keresztesi B. (Hungary), Kraayenoord C,W.S. (Van) (N Zealand),
Steenackers V. (Belgium), Vallëe C. (Canada), Viart M. (France), Wang Shi Ji (China,
Republic of), Weisgerber H. (Germany, Fed. Rep. of). The collection and counting of
votes was scrutinized by J. Balantinecz (Canada) and S. Fakhreddin-Ziyal (Iran).

XV. DATE AND PLACE OF THE NEXT SESSION OF TEE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

92. The venue of the 33rd Session of the Executive Committee was discussed and the
delngate for Belgium indicated the possibility of his country hosting the Session but
could make no promises. The delate for France, referring to paragraph 23 of the
renort of the 31st Session of the Executive Ccmrnittee,. considered it unlikely that
France 'xuld offer to host the 33rd Session, while the delate from Argentina, who
expressed a sincere wish that his country vould host the Session indicated that this

uld be practically impossible.

93. The mnbers of the Commission recomuended that the 33rd Session of the
Executive Catmittee be held in western Europe at a venue to be decided in due course.

XVI. CLOSING OF THE SESSION

94. The representative of FAO, Mr. J.P. Lanly, offered thanks to the host
government on behalf of the Organization, mentioning by name mnbers of the Organizing
Camiittee of the 17th Session. In reply, the chairman of the Session expressed his
appreciation of the assistance provided by FAO, the Secretariat, and the participants,
as well as his pleasure that Canada had successfully hosted a fruitful Session. He
duly declared the Session closed.
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ANNEX l.a

THIRTY-SECOND SESSION OF THE EXECUTIVE CONMITTEE

Ottawa, Canada, 1 October 1984

PROVISIONAL AGENDA

1, Adoption of the ?Qenda

Activities of the Vrking Parties and Z'd Hoc Corrmittee of the CcniSSion since
the Thirty-first Session of the Executive Carraittee in Casale Monferrato in
Septnber 1982.

Activities of the Sub-Cuuittee on Nanenclature and Ristation of Poplars

Proposals for the canposition of the Executive Cannittee for the period

19854988

Proposals for the date and place of the next session of the Executive
ccaimttee

Other matters
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ANNEX I.b

SEVENTEE?1TH SESSION OF THE INTERNATIONAL JPLAR COMMISSION
AND RELATID SESS IONS

Ottawa, Canada, 2 4 October 1984

PROVISIONAL AGENDPi

Zioption of the agenda

Election of officers

Pdmission of ni Mnb Nations

New Perspectives offer by Polars and Willows for Socio-Econcxriic die1opuent

Major Dieloçznents in the Fields of Poplar and Willow Policy and tislation

Poplar arid Willow Statistics and Econanics

Poplar and Willow identification arid Varietal control

PoDlar and Willow O.iltivatiori and Silviculture

Poilar and Willow Protection

Poplar and Willow Logging and Utilization

Breeiir and Selection of Poplars and Willows

Bianass Production Systeiis for Poplars and Willows

Administration arid Operation of National Poplar CL.lILuissions

14, Other matters, incluiiriq:

- Election of the menbers of the Exutive Canrnittee for the four-year period

(l985-l988)

15. te and Place of next Session
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LIST OF PARTICIPANTS AnENDING IPC
17TH SESSION

Ottawa, Canada, 1 - 4 October 1984
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ANNEX III

SUMMARY REPORT ON THE ThEME OF ThE SEVENTEENTH SESSION
OF THE INTERNATIONAL POPLAR COMMISSION

M. Viart.

Chainan Executive Cailnittee

International Poplar Cotunjission

1. FORERD

The thQne of the Seventeenth Session of the International Poplar cciruiss ion was
chosen by the ecutive Caimittee at its Thirty-First Session, held in Septber 1982
at Casale t1nferrato, Italy, at the kind invitation of the Italian Government.

The thne is as follows: "New perspectives offered by plars and willows for
socio-econanic development".

The 32 mother countries of the Conuission were invited to send their written
contributions by 31 March 1984 but, in vi of the paucity of replies received by the
date (eight only), the Secretariat of the Coinnission decided to extend the deadline for
submission to 30 April 1984.

In the end it has been possible to revi 16 reports frau the Argentina, the
People's Republic Of China, the Federal Republic of Geinany, France, India, Iran,
Ireland, Italy, Japan, the Republic of Korea, the Netherlands, Pakistan, Spain, Turkey,
the U.K. and the U.S.A.

We wish here to thank those who have collated these replies which have
petmitted us to prepare this sunuiary report.

It has been possible to fill in sane gaps, thanks to cur knowledge of the
situation in sane countries, and to the Consultation financed by FAO and carried out by
Dr. M.I. Sheikh on the utilisation of poplars and willows in the sub-tropical to
tanperate zone which covers the north of India and Pakistan.
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2, MEASURES UNDERTAKEN ]X) WIDEN TEE KNCLEE OF INDIGENOUS SPECIES

2.1 Knowledge of variability and identification of species, provenances and
ecotypes

2.1.1 Poplar

2.1.1.1 Black poplars

Specify purity criteria for Populus nigra is the subject of systamatic
observations in France, the Netherlandsr Germany, Spain and Italy, while in the U.K.
the Botanical Society of the British Isles has been preparing an inventory since 1973,

Several provenances of Populus nigra have been reccçnized in France,
particularly in the Alps and the Jura, and in Spain and Italy.

In GeLmany studies are under way to perfect techniques for the identification
of different provenarices by means of biochnical analyses of the iso'-enzymes.

In the U.S.A., although knowledge of the natural ranges of the main vxxy
species is generally felt to be sufficient, information is still lacking on the
variability of Populus deltoides and their eco-'physiolcgical requirnents.

2.1.1.2 white pcplars

Populus alba sens to have attracted attention only in Italy, Pakistan and
Spain where several genotypes appear to have been isolated.

Iran reported a Populus caspica of which several, provenances are believed to
have been recngnized, it would be rthwhile to establish the identity of the specie.
Is it actually a white poplar?

2.1.1.3 Aspens

Populus trmula, which is the oniy indigenous representative of the genus
Populus in Scotland, has held the attention of Scottish foresters, In Germany and in
Spain, mainly in the jrenees, a certain rn.nber of ramarkable subjects have been
identified for vngetative propagation. In Italy genuine aspen populations have been
identified,

In Korea, Populus glandulosa has been studied in detail and its range
described in nnerous publications; (orean breeders are trying to identify any
provenances, The same applies to Populus davidiana.

2.11.4 Balsam poolars

No precise information on the erican balsams is given in the U.S.A. report:
these poplars, and more particularly Populus trichocarpa, have so far interested only
breeders in north-west Europe.

Knowledge of the Asiatic balsams is also very inciplete still. The Chinese
report stresses that, owing to the natural aptitude of balsams for hybridization,
identificaticn of pure species is very difficult; Populus simonii is quoted as an
example.
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The Himalayan poplar, Populus ciliata, is bnginning to be better known
following work in Pakistan and India. In India particularly the natural range has been
studied in sane detail. On the other hand, neither the Pakistan reocrt nor recent
Indian publications, nor Mr. Mabmood Iqbal Sheikh' s recort refer to Populus suaveolens,
However, India reports studies on two other Himalayan poplars, Populus glauca and
Populus gambles, it would be desirable to have details on these soecies, esoecially
their taxonany and ecoly.

It is therefore appropriate to stress here that it is absolutely essential to
canplete, or where appropriate initiate, study of the systenatics of this big group of
poplars., which canprises a great number of species.

2.1.1,5 Populus euphratica

The Pakistan rort and Mr. Mabrnood Iqbal Sheikh's survey note the presence of
Pogulus euphratica in Pakistan and India up to an altitude of 4 OCO m and a latitude of
37 N, and in China in the north-western provinces. This ooints to a very greau
variability in the species, but unfortunately this has not so far been studied.

2.1.2 Willows

Only the Netherlands and Italy in Europe, and argentina have undertaken
systaiatic study of certain indigenous species: Salix alba, Salix fragilis, S.
triandra, S. viininaiis on the one hand, and Salix humboldtiana on the other. Several
types of S. hutholdtiar.a have been recnize1 and described by the Argentinianis, while
several willow clones havebeen individualized by the Eutch.

2.2 Identification of the ecphysiolngical requirents of species, provenances
and ecotypes and of their potential for genetic iniprovnent and planting.

2.2.1 Poplars

French breeders have undertaken a systanatic study of the hereditary
trannissability of certain characters of Populus nigra, such as leafing season, arrest
of growth, angle of insertion of the branches, resistance to rusts, etc. They are also
studying the link between the young tree and the adult tree to make possible early
selection of the best individuals.

Italy considers that Populus nigra has the highest potential for use in
improvanent. Populus alba is cultivated in sane areas of central Italy and has been
introduced in prorarrimes for hybridisation with Populus tranula and Populus deltoides.

In the Netherlands, research workers are concentrating on studying tolerance
to CINa and the behaviour of poplars under different pH values of the soil.

In Turkey, several reiiarkable individuals have been isolated in natural stands
of Populus nigra: veetative copies have been made for canparison in populeta and the
best individuals propagated vegetively; these ne clones are r.ow marketable.

In Japan, observations have been made on the eco-physiolcgicai requirenents of
Populus maxixnowiczii, particularly very early leafing, time of bud set, resistance to
rusts and growth in the presence of relatively dry conditions in the edaphic
environment.
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2.2.2 Willows

In the Netherlands willows receive the same attention as poplars fran breeders
as rards study of their behaviour in the presence of various CINa contents and ph
values.

Argentina also shows a certain interest in the possibilities of using the best

types cf Salix haubolctiana in
improveiient prcqrartimes and programmes of hybridization with Salix babylonica.

3. MEASURES ACOPTED FOR THE CONSERVATION OF INDIGENOUS AND INT1)DUCED GENERIC
RESOURCES

3.1 Present situation

The solution most frequently adopted is the establishment and maintenance of
collection populeta; however, it should be stressed that this solution requires large
areas which are not always available,

In Italy, the existence of opuleturi mediterraneum should be noted, including
over 500 genotypes of which 180 belong to the Populus nigra specie.

The U.K. rort mentions the interesting example of the action undertaken by
local associations of naturalists who have organized thenselves to conserve natural
stands of Populus nigra and Populue trenula.

India has undertaken a 5-year programme for protection of native species.

The same idea is found in Korea, where the rtst outstanding trees in the
natural stands are protected and their utilization controlled. Similar measures may
also be taken in Spain in pursuance of a law on protected natural areas.

Conservation of genetic resources is also affected in the form of mother
trees, e.g. in U.K. and the Netherlands.

In Japan no specific measures have been taken but the various research
establishments interested in the balsam Populus maximimowiczii and the aspens Populus
davidiana and P. sieboldii maintain clone conservatories and populetuns.

In the U.S.A. no concerted action is organized at present to conserve
resources of the various indigenous poplars; several poblic Ind private co.ies maintain
small clone collections but without any coordination.

In France veqetatiie copies of the best specimens found in 244 natural stands
of Populus nigra have been made, for introduction into the French agricultural research
collections. These collections have been reproduced in the Netherlands under a
bilateral agreesient between the two countries concerned. It is enphasizei, however,
that euch collections are extranely onerous because of the land tenure problans
involved in acquiring areas which may be of considerable extent and also because of the
costs of upkeep.

3,2 Suggestions on measures to be taken and aluation of their costs

In vitro cultivation is one of the solutions offering the best prospects for
the future, as is enphasized in the report by
Germany.
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Refrigerated conservation is also ccntenplated: in France, seeds of Populus
nigra have been placed n cold rooms to be conserved up to 987 without any
appreciable loss of viability.

This is also the situation in Italy where refrigerated conservation of seeds
and pollen, and even sortie plant parts, are being actively examined.

The possibility of long te1rt storage of collen is also being studied in
France. The estimated cost of this prngrarone is about US$ 3 600 over three to five
years.

In China it is planned to set us gene banks (the nature of which is not
specified) in each poplar growing rngion; the estimated budget for this operation is
between US$ 2.5 and 5 million.

In the Republic of Korea breeders suggest classing all the natural stands of
Populus glandulosa and rational managnent of the utilization of certain stands of
Populus davidiana, P. maximowiczii and P. koreana private owners would be subsidized
in the form of support for wood prices.

In Italy the cost of investigation, identification and collection of a
genotype is estimated at US$3.0 excluding labour
costs which can be estimated at about 1/2 man/day,

4. PRESENT AND POTENTIAL UTILIZATION OF INDIGENOUS SPECIES

4.1 Selection of the best provenances and ohenotypes for the creation of
plantations

4.1.1 Poplars

4.1.1.1 Black noplars

Populus nigra is relatively little used in plantations for wood production
ourposes. The only exceptions are Turkey and Italy where several indigenous clones
have been selected and propagated for the purpose of establishing poplar plantations.
The Turkish clones are now awaiting ristration by the Internation Poplar CulitLission.
In Italy several genotypes are being selected to be used for planting in marginal
stands.

Mention should be made, however, of the work being done in France by AFOCEL
(Association Fort Cellulose (Forest Pulp Association), which has selected 57 clones of
Populus nigra in the main French vall's. The main purpose of this work is the
selection of clones adapted to the production of woody biaiiass in coppices managed on a
short rotation.

In the U.S.A., several hundred clones of Populus deltoides have been
isolated and then introduced into comparison plantations during the last decade;
several of these alreadyseen to be very promising.

4.1.1.2 thite pcplars

In Spain a clone of Populus alba has been individualized.

In Pakistan the growth and behaviour of several vngetative copies of several
photypes of Populus alba are being compared in perimental installations. Probably
India will also Dursue this course.
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4.1.1.3 Asoens

German breeders have been devoting attention to the European aspen, Populus
tre-nula, ever since the sixties; several good phenotypes have been identified and
propagated by root cuttings or by micro-oropagation. Identical work is in progress in

France'.

In the Republic of Korea three clones of Populus davidiana and three of
Populus glandulosa have been selected for their form and productivity but the Korean
report stresses that their growth rertains modest as compared with that of hybrids. For

this reason they are no longer recceinended for use in new plantations.

In Japan several clones of Populus davidiana and Populus sieboldii have been

selected for use in the establishment of bicinass-producing coppices.

In china, Populus tcinentosa is used for the establishment of plantations,
particularly row plantations; it would appear, however, that Chinese foresters have not
so far attached great rnportance to the individualization of clones.

In North merica, many factories use aspens for manufacture of panel boards
and even sawnwoods.

4.1,1.4 Balsam poplars

Two clones of Populus rnaximowiczii have been selected in the Republic of
Korea, but their use in plantations is limited for the reasons indicated above. The
same species has also attracted the attention of Japanese breeders who have selected
several clones for the production of bicrnass in coppices.

In Pakistan, several clones of Populus ciliata have been selected and
introduced into comparison populeta.

No work on selection of the best phenotypes of ?lnerican balsam poplars,
particularly Populus trichocarpa, is mentioned in the U.S.A. report. However, it is
interesting to note that this research is conducted mainly in Europe, where the various
provenances collected during missions of European foresters, in close collaboration
with the U.S. Poplar Council, are being compared. This is a good opportunity to thank
it for the good will with which it responds to re j,qts from European foresters.

4.1.1.5 Populus euphratica

Pakistan is devoting some attention to the possibilities of using Populus
euphratica in plantations owing to the coninercial value of its wood. Breeding work has

been started: several renarkable phenotypes have been identified and then propagated
and grown in nurseries; the best have been established in populeta for comparison.

4.1.2 Willows

Several mamber countries, such as the Netherlands, Argentina, China and, to a
lesser extent, France (AFOCEL) and Italy, take an interest in willows; several clones
have been selected, mainly within the species Salix alba, S. humboldtiana and S.
matsudana. However, attention should be drawn to a ranark made in the Argentine report
to the effect that the performance of clones of pure species is relatively modest, as
compared with that of hybrid clones.
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4.2 Inclusion of the best genotyoes in tree breeding prograuues

4.2.1 Poplars

Most of the mnber countries have undertaken work to improve the poplars they
grow by hybridization. But only a f have adopted rational cross-breeding prograim-iss
based on research and knowledge of the heritability of certain characters considered
important, such as resistance to certain leaf diseases of cryptcgamic origin, It must
be nphasized that these considerations are extreiely important if time is not to be
lost by working at randan.

The European research establishments, in particular, have made rcgress in
this field; but it is to be repretted that no reference to this is made in the reports
submitted to the Cu&[attission, It may be stated without risk of error that considerable
progress has been achieved in knowledge of the variability of the two tierican species
Populus deltoides and pulus trichocarpa, thanks to the work done in Europe.

Italy is taking special interest in the establishment of up-grading
plantations of Populus nigra for cross-breeding with Populus deltoides.

In Iran attunpts at alba x euphratica crossbreeds have been undertaken, but
have proved unsuccessful so far.

In China hybridization work started in the fifties and many hybrids have
resulted, mainly between the Chinese balsam Populus simonii and the Eurasian black
poplar Populus nigra, but there does not seaii to have been much clonal selection.

The Republic of Korea has done extensive work on Populus alba x Populus
glandulosa hybrids and this has enabled it to carry out successfully a very ambitious
plantation prcgranine,

4.2.2 Willows

It is mainly the Argentinians who have studied the possibilities offered by
hybridization in willows; they have worked on hybrids of Salix hurnboldtiana x Salix
babylonica. Several hybrid clones have been selected and introduced into ccmnercial
plantations. This prograrrune has recently been extended to other species of willow,
e.g. Salix alba, calva variety. The best results have been obtained with Salix
babylonica x Salix alba, several clones of which now replace spontanecus clones, and
results with Salix nigra hybrids are also excellent.

5. NEW MEASURES ENVISAGED

5.1 For the protection of nurseries and extensive and
intensive plantations against pests and diseases

5.1.1 Pu1ations

After having outlined the history of the protection of French nurseries against
pests and diseases the French report specifies the nature of the rngulations in force
at present. These consist essentially of the organization of systatiatic and periodic
visits to the nurseries by qualifia government agents who provide all necessary advice
on the techniques of protection against pests and diseases. They may also prescribe
the destruction of plants particularly infested by pests or affected by disease.
Similar rngulations are in force in the other manber countries of the European Econanic
Catrnunity (EEC).

India is now using similar methods to control nurseries and plantations.
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5.1.2 Technical aspects

Several studies have been undertaken in Italy and the Netherlands on the use of
pheronanes against Leucana sal icis and Paranthrene tabaniformis, and on the
effectiveness of carbofuran in controlling Phytobia cambii and Paranthrene
tabaniformis.

In the U.S.A. a ni systnic fungicide, "Tilt", produced by Ciba Geigy, is
being tested for use against leaf diseases of Populus deltoides.

In Pakistan several methods of controlling Ppriona cinerea and Melanophila
picta are being studied, as is the use of insecticides such as "Sevth" and "Decis"
against certain leaf eaters.

Studies are now being conducted in Italy on the use of Carbofuran in aqueous
suspension with trickle irrigation for protection of nurseries. Italy also pointed out
the value of rehydrating cuttings to facilitate their rooting, and gave examples of
phenic chiorosis control by use of Sequestrene in doses of 30 kg/ha.

5,2 For the detection and prevention of pests and diseases when plant
material is exchanged

5.2.1 Requlations

Most of the countries concerned require any imported material to be accanpanied
by a health inspection certificate. A detailed example of inspection prccedures is
given in the French report.

Quarantining of imported material is also prescribed, particularly in Japan,
the Republic of Korea, and China; in the U.K quarantining is obligatory for poplar
clones caning fran countries where ecological and health conditions differ fran those
prevailing in the U,..

S .2.2 Technical aspects

Only the report by Germany mentions the obvious interest of cultures of sterile
tissues for the organization of international exchanges of living material, the only
way of avcding dissenination throughout the world of poplar and willow pests and
diseases. However, Italy stressed the need and importance of making in vitro cultures
for other reasons than only the safety of international exchanges.

5.3 For studies on the behaviour of n clones vis-a-vis pests and diseases

The method traditionally used is to observe the behaviour of poplar or willow
cultivars in canparison populeta.

But several countries, such as France, have developed methods of examination
which make it possible to determine the behaviour of ni cultivars, particularly with
regard to diseases, at a young age; sane of these methods are recaraiier.ded by the
Coninission's rking Party on Poplar Diseases. Italy, for its part, plans to study
early testing of susceptibility to viruses.
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THE APPLICATION OF BIOTECOLY '10 ENHANCE PDUCTION AND DIVERSIFY
UTILIZATION OF THE BIOMASS

Biotechnology techniques are little used as yet by poplar and willow breeders.

Examples are:

- micropropagation by the culture of balsam and aspen tissues (Netherlands, etc.)

- study of the fusion of cells to obtain the canbination of a large number of
characters (Japan, Germany);

- study of the dradation of lignin by physico-chenical processes (Japan).

Other studies are under way, mainly in the U.S.A., to
ascertain the best technolcgy for forest trees, and poplars in particular.

ANALYSIS OF DEVELOPMENTS AND PROSPECTS

7.1 The market for poolar and willow wocd

Very f figures are supplied in the country reports. It is therefore
impossible to canpare the situation in the various manber countries that replied to the
questionnaire.

However, thanks to the information contained in the report by Mr. M .1. Sheikh,
a fi ideas can be formulated, Below are given the values of a cubic metre of poplar
wood on the local markets for products not exceeding the unit volume of one cubic
metre:

- China US$ 65 to 125 (according to thickness)

- India US$ 50

- Pakistan US$ 75

- Republic US$ 100
of Korea

The trees are probably felled and the poles or lcgs transported by the
peasants thenselves,

The above information illustrates fairly well two contradictory tr'ends that
have already been in evidence for
several years:

- Stagnation in the old poplar growing countries, where poplar wood is still
facing ccznpotition in major uses, such as the manufacture of plywood frcm
imported tropical woods, indigenous wood-based panels thselves facing
strong canpetition fran imported panels; this situation also exists in the
U.S.A. and Japan where poplar growing is not traditional but where the
market for poplar wood is extrenely sluggish.

- Dynamin among the nv1 poplar growing countries which have discovered in
poplar a species that can rapidly help to satisfy wood requirenents and
where the high prices offered to poplar growers are directly related to the
scarcity of the wood on the market, both for industrial purposes and for
local use in building and even heating.

No information is given on the prices of willow wood.
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7.2 Use of poplar and willow bicznass for both traditional arid
new purposes

7.2.1 Rural uses

7.2.1.1 Construction

The use of poplar poles in traditionaJ. rural constructions in all the Middle
Eastern countries as far as Afghanistan is attracting increasing interest from
Pakistan, India and China. It is usually for this type of use that the prices offered
on the local markets are the most renunerative.

In the Middle East countries, traditione poplar growing is characterized by
very close soacing in plantations (less than 10 in per tree) and phased lngging of
individual trees that have reached or exceeded a dimension fixed in advance2 In

Pakistan, India and China the trees are much more widely spaced (25 to 35 m per tree),
crops are usually associated with the poplars and all the trees in a plantation are
lcçged at the same time,

7.2.1.2 Heating

In Pakistan, India and the great plains of north-east China, where the fuel
necessary for cooking food is in extreiiely short supply, branches, twigs and even
leaves that fall to the ground are carefully collected both in natural stands, e.g. of
Populus euohratica, and in plantations. Mahmocd Iqbal Sheikh quoted the figure of USS
10 for about 100 kg of poplar fuelwood (Pakistan).

To meet the growing needs or fuelwood these countries are considering
resorting to poplars; work carried out in Pakistan shows that coppice estabuised with
a density of 1 666 stools per hectare on a six year rotation can produce 120 m of
poplar wood (only 108 with eucalypts, and 60 with Robinia). It seems, however, that
these encouraging results have not yet induced the breeders to undertake large scale
industrial plantation prcgrduaues.

7.2.1.3 animal feed

Mehrnood Iqbal Sheikh states that poplar leaves and the leaves and young
branches of willows are collected and kept in Pakistan and India to feed livestock,
particularly in winter when other sources of fodder are exhausted or the ground is
covered by snow. Leaves of Populus euphratica, P. ciliate and P. elba are also given
fresh to to the animals, arid serve to increase milk production.

7.2.2 Industrial uses

7.2.2.1 Sawnwocd

Only in Pakistan report is any information given on the use of poplar and
willow Wood for lumber. In Pakistan total rnovals of poplar wood in the round were 40
400 m3, of which 32 percent was used in the form of lumber, mainly for the manufacture
of packing cases and in construction and furniture building. Total production should
rise to 65 800 m3 between 1985 and 1990, of which 71 percent would be processed as
lumber (61 percent for construction alone).

According to M,I. Sheikh, Korea plans to utilize annually about one million
cubic metres of roundwood by 1985/88, of which 40 percent would be sawn for the
manufacture of packing cases.
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ie ranark applies as in 7.2.2.1 on the absence of details in the report
Camiission.

istan report and 1.i. Shèikh, however, give sane interesting

ikistan in 1980 about 30 percent of the 40 400 m3 of roundwood was
, almost exclusively for the manufacture of match sticks.

ie Republic of Korea, of the million cubic metres to be lpoged annually
)85/88, one-fifth is intended for the manufacture of matches.

id paper

ie ramark as in 7.2.2.1 and 7.2.2.2 applies. However it can be assumed
tty of poplar and willow wood used for pulp manufacture is very modest at
tuation should change significantly in the near future. All the

crned report research and experimental work aimed at determining the best
che prcductiori of poplar (and, to a lesser extent, willow) bicmass in
hpice on a short rotation.

example, mention may be made of:

estir of various clones, particularly in Pakistan and France, where
1ones of black poplars and balsams, 75 willows clones and 52 aspen
s have been canpared.

5tudy of production in terms of density of plantations and length of
don (2 to 10 years in Germany., 6 years in Pakistan).

ese questions will be examined in detail as part of the activities of
tittee on Bianass Production Systans for the Salicaceae.

ing to the figures quoted by Mr. Mabmood Iqbal Sheikh, Korea plan to
pJO 000 m3 of poplar for the manufacture of pulp - half cha-nical pulp and
hal pulp.

nce (personal carmunication) the production of poplar and willow bianass
fture of paper has fallen far below expectations, owing to the
finding sufficiently large areas of land suitable for such cultivation.

F be tending more towards growing eucalypts selected for their resistance
tand for their productivity.

the bianass produced by Salicaceae for energy purposes interests
ses, e.g. Korea and Ireland,

d has been engaged since 1977 in a project sponsored by EEC whose main
C provide an alternative to the peat used at present to supply
eits with energy. Several broadleaved and coniferous species have been
t poplar and willow clones have been canpared at densities varying from 5

Ctools per hectare. So far the results are not very encouraging; in the
with a clone of Populus trichocarpa, designated by the letters MB, on

cproduction of dry matter after six years did not exceed 2.8 t/ha/year;
iditions a willow such as Salix aquatica gigantea produced no more than
1
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7.2.3 Other uses

Of the various other uses mention should be made of the rrfanufacture of hockey
and cricket bats, mainly fran willow wood, for which Pakistan and India have a kind of
world monopoly. Pakistan alone consnes about 3 000 m3 of wiIloiood annually for this
puroose.

Pakistan is studying the possibility of using poplar to make rifle butts, as

well as artificial limbs.

7.3 Cost effectiveness of growing poplars and willows

Despite the lack of precise data in the reports, it is again possible to
distinguish between two types of situation:

- old poplar growing nations, usually coinciding with the industrialized
countries, where poplar growing is not considered very profitable at the
manent, even though it brings in higher returns than the cultivation of
other reforestation species, both broad leaved and coniferous, as is noted
in the Netherlands report.

- new poplar growing countries, usually coinciding with countries on the road
to industrialization, where poplar growing is considered sufficiently
profitable and is therefore expanding. Maftnocd Iqbal Sheikh puts forward
the following figures for the cost/benefit ratio, R calculated as follows:

R 100 P
E

with P = value of products discounted at annual rate of 10% after 10 years

S s f annual expenses discounted at annual rate of 10%

All calculaticns being made, R would seen to be between 210 and 280 percent
in India and between 330 and 590 percent in Pakistan! In such circunstances
it is easy to understand the enthusian shown by sane peasants for growing
poplars.

However, it should be pointed out that as far back as 1965 FAC recunmerided the
adoption of a catrnon schedule by member countries for cost accounting and the drawing
up of balance sheets so that the results could be canpared. This schedule is set out
in the Study, Poplars arid Willows in cd Production and Land Use, Rane 1979 (FAO
Forestry Series No. 10).

8. GOVERNMENT INCENTIVES TO ENCO(JPAGE PRODUCTION

8.1 Subsidies and fiscal measures to pranote planting

With the exception of Japan, all the mnber countries who replied to the
questionnaire have taken or propose to take specific measures to encourage the planting
of pcplars (and willows).

8.L1 Subsidies
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8.1,1,1 Subsidies ir. kind

In Pakistan and India, the plants necessary for planting are supplied free of
charge to the peasants, who also receive technical support frcm the government forestry
services.

In France, owners of mnall areas (a f hectares at most) can obtain a voucher
which enables thi to obtain free of charge fran a C-cvernment-approved nursery half the
plants required for their plantation; to this may be added a subsidy in cash which
cannot exceed either half the cost of the plantation work, or half the value of the
plants established.

rrangnents similar to those in Pakistan might exist in China in certain
provinces.

It should be pointed cut that the plants supplied to planters always belong to
clones that have been tested and that have proved their superiority following
government-controlled trials. Sane countries, such as France and the other mnbers of
the EEC, have decided to publish reqularly a catalcgue or list of the poplar clones
marketable or cultivable over all or part of their territory. More specifically, in
France there is a National Poplar Clone Catalogue and a reqional list of the clones
subsidizable by the National Forestry Fund.

8.1.1.2 Subsidies in cash

The conditions for the granting of subsidies vary according to the country,
a'though it is always made obligatory for the planter to use plants belonging to
officially approved clones. The rates of these subsidies also vary.

Below are a f examples taken fran the reports submitted by the countries
that replied to the questionnaire:

- In Spain all plantation work may be subsidized up to 50 percent of the total
cost in the case of non-forested land and up to 30 percent in the case of
land already forested; this difference is the result of the government's
wish to encourage the extension of wooded areas in Spain by all possible
means. Between 25 and 35 percent of the total cost of maintenance work can
also be subsidized.

- In France, all the planting work and the maintenance work during the three
years following establishment of the plants can be subsidized up to 40
percent pf the total estimated cost. The minimum area planted must be 5 ha.

- In the U.S.A. 50 percent of the cost of soil preparation, up to a ceiling of
US$ 92.5/ha, and 50 percent of the cost of planting, up to a ceiling of US$
65/ha, can be subsidized. It is estimated that the cost of a poplar
plantation on non-forested land and its upkeep for one year amounts to US$
250 to 315/ha. The report states that to date public aid for planting has
not helped to pranote poplar and willow plantations.

- In the Netherlands, anyone owning a wood of more than 5 ha with a managenent
plan approved by the State may claim aid corresponding to 75 percent of the
total cost of the planning and soil preparation. The same level of aid may
be granted to anyone owning a wood of over 0.5 ha, and the level may be
raised to 80 percent if the area is at least 1 ha.

- In the U.K. the total amount of public aid available is not specified, but
it can only be granted if the area concerned is over 0.25 ha.
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8.1.2 Loans

China and Turkey state that loans at extrenely advantagecus rates may be
granted to planters but do not specify the conditions.

Several other menber countries also provide loans to.encourage the planting of
poplars.

- In Argentina, annual interest is 2 percent; given the rate of inflation -
over 20 percent a year - any loan granted under such conditions amounts to a
real subsidy. Thus in 1976, thanks to the National Bank of Argentina, aided
by the rld Bank, a preqraitme for the planting of 100 000 ha was
implenented; in 1978-83 130 000 ha were planted in the Parana delta and 38
123 ha of various Salicaceae should be planted in 1984.

- In France the minimum area required is 10 ha. The amount of the loan varies
from 60 to 80 percent of the estimated cost of the work, including soil
preparation, planting and upkeep during the first three years. The interest
rate is a token amount of 0.25 percent a year and 20 years are allowed for
repayment.

- In both France and Spain additional loans may be granted to planters
benefiting from the subsidies already mentioned for that part of the
investnents not covered by the subsidies.

8.1.3 Fiscal advantages

Many different kinds of fiscal advantages may be granted
to poplar planters

- In France, plantations are exanpt from land tax for 30 years. In vi of
their rotation pericd, this amounts to saying that poplar stands are
completely exenpt.

- In Pakistan, the land tax is reduced for poplar planters.

- In Argentina, part of the forestry investhients are deductible in the income
tax returns made by both individual and leqal entities.

8.1,4 Other advantages

'In Pakistan the best planters, those who have obtained the best results as
reqards quality and quantity, may receive cash rards.

In the Netherlands, poplar growers are exenpt from the usual obligation to
replant after lcçging; this examption is granted if logging occurs within less than 25
years after establishment of the plants. This measure has been taken to encourage the
creation of forest plantations that can be logged after a short rotation. Such
plantations may benefit from public aid.

8.2 Measures affecting the level of market prices

No specific measures are indicated in the reports submitted to the Conmission.
However, in India, the price of poplar wood may be fixed by the administration,
Mention should be made of the reriark made in the Pakistan report on the activities of
the numerous middlenen who intervene between the planters who produce the wood and the
industrialists who use it, which have an increasingly heavy impact on price formation;
the State will have to intervene if it wants the peasants to obtain the fairest
possible renuneration for their labour in planting and tending poplars.



9 CONCLUSIONS

The the-ne of the Seventeenth Session was ambitious, We are far from having

attained all the objectives, if only because the number of countributions received was

low. Nevertheless, the quality of the information contained in the reports that were
received has enabled the rapporteur to paint a sufficiently instructive picture of a
number of very different situations. This diversity of situations described goes hand
in hand with the development of poplar growing in the world, particularly in ?sia.
Everywhere the same need is if elt for clones adapted to the different ecoicxical

contexts that are sufficiently good performers and, above all, resistant to adverse
physical or biolcical circumstances. This aspect makes it possible to stress the
pre-eninence of genetic improvement work over the other scientific activities
connected with the growing of poplars and willows.

It must be realized that the quality of improvement work and the validity of
the results are closely linked with sufficiency of knowledge of the identity and
variability of the various species of poplars and willows.

Three of the seven elements of the the-ne for our Seventeenth Session are
directly related to the problem of knowledge of the indigenous species which occur in
mexiber countries. This shows the degree of interest broht to bear by the Carmission
on these questions.

Today sane obscure points have been clarified, We should feel pleased at
this. But we must also appreciate the magnitude of the task that still has to be
undertaken in order that the cultivation of poplars and willows can contribute even
further to social and economic development.
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ANNEX IV

REPORT OF THE StJB-COMMIarEE ON NOMENCLATURE ANID REGISTRATION

Ottawa, 2 October 1984

Delates Dresent

Mr. Avanzo E., Chairnan of the ad hoc Ccenittee of the breeding of poplar

Hyun, S.K.

Steenackers V.

Viart, K., President

Preblens of Nemenclature

The sub-catnittee stated that ntmerous gaps persist in the taxonany and
chorolngy of the different natural species of poplar. They note that these gaps
constitute a source of difficulty in both the short and long term for the work of the
tree breeders.

Consequently, it recarmends that this work should be organized with priority
in this area of research by mnber countries, by looking for,, if necessary, and seeking
the help of the specialists of the university level. The sub-carmittee has admitted to
the United Kingdcm of the mistake which had been ccmnitted when making the new clone
registered under the name of Balsam Spire in the poplar hybrid species Px
interamericana - as this clone is crn fran crossing of a fetale Populus trichocarpa
with a male Populus balsamif era. The correct name of this clone is as follows:

Populus trichocarpa x halsamif era cv. Balsam Spire.

3, Registration Problns

The sub-caimiittee stated that no proposal on registration has been presented
at this session.

They admit to Mr. Viart of the tabling of the modified project of the indexing
of registration as it was agreed at the last session held in Casale Monferrato in 1982.

They congratulated Mr. Hyun for the excellent work canpieted in the Republic
of Korea for studying the criterion of identification of poplar in the section of Leuce
after having assisted in the showing of slides illustrating these different
characteristics.

They have given the mandate to Mr. Hyun and Mr. Viart for the hannonizing of
the two prosals on the table, keeping in mind the next meeting of the sub-cuiutittee
in 1986.

The sub-canmittee finally recaimends that studies should be continued and
followed in the area of biochamistry with the idea of furnishing to the tree breeders
the manner of identification that is the best.
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ANNEX V

RKING PARTY ON DISEASES

REPORT OF THE TWENTY-THIRD SESSION

OTTAWA, 1-4 October 1984

- The rking Party on Diseases held its Twenty-Third Session in Ottawa,
Canada frau 1 to 4 October 1984.

- Twenty-three (23) participants representing 10 countries took part in the
different meetings. This was the second time the working Party met in North
Pxnerica,

- The subject this year was: "Incidence of diseases on production of wood for
the bianass".

The following topics (or sections) were exnined during the discussions:

A general discussion of parasite prob1ns which arise (or could arise) in
poplar plantations intended for production of bianass.

Plant health condition and main problans in the past two years.

Diseases affecting roots, trunks and branches.

Leaf diseases - Miscollanous

A joint meeting of the rking Party on Diseases and the ad hoc Working Party
of Breeders was also held in Ottawa during the Twenty-third Session of the cbrking
Party.

General Paper: Possible influence of diseases on production of poplar wood
for biomass.

A document suuivarizing our present information and the potential risks of
pathcgenic agents settling on "new formula" poolar plantations (destined for production
of bicrnass) was presented by Bernard Tans and G.P. Cellerino (ChaiLluan and Secretary
of the rking Party). "Activ&' and "unbalancing" parasites were reviewed.

It was stressed that closely spaced plantations cause major changes in the
environment and consequently substantial modifications in the epidaniolcgy of parasites
and their destructive effect.

The established resistance (to several diseases) of many clones will have to
be reconsidered.

Indications concerning control methods (cropping, chauuical, bioleqical,
genetic, etc.) were mentioned and discussed. This subject of control should be
"monitored" very closely in the future.

State of Plant Health

The data on the state of plant health were cOntained in the reports of 13
deleqations and were the subject of an equal number of statanents/ccxanents. Althoiçh
in many cases these statanents review the same parasites, in the report we shall stress
those representing the main concerns (during the 1982/84 period) of the respective
countries.



AUSTRALIA

The main parasites are rusts, especially Melampsora populina and Melampsora
meiusae. After, a very rainy surmier in 1983 attacks spread to the southeast of the
country, especially on P. nigra, P. x euramericana in the first case and on
P. deltoides in the second.

The hyperparasiti'n of Cladosporium can reduce attacks of rusts. The damages
due to bees which take "wax" in buds (followed bj drying + parasites) have been
considerable during recent years.

BELGIUM

Armillaria mellea, Cothichiza populea, Chalaropsis populi, Xanthomonas populi,
Marssonina brunnea, Melampsora larici populina have been the most damaging parasites in
recent years.

Early attacks of rusts have favoured the development of othichiza and
Chalaropsis.

In vi of the large range of material examined, the selection prcgrartmes
under way should make it possible to obtain resistant clones.

Tests on control of Armillaria, Cothichiza and Chalaropsis by use of
Trichederma have been undertaken.

BULGARIA

Populus: In 1983 climatic conditions unfavourable to sound poplars development caused
large-scale attacks of Armillaria, Cothichiza populea and Cytospora
chrysosperma nivea and foetida all over the country and attacks of Fusarium
spp. in the south. In dense plantations brown spots appeared after th'é fifth
year.

Leaf spot: It was observed that Pollaccia radiosa was increasing on poplars
in the Section Leuce, while Pollaccia ele3ans was observed on poplars in the
Section Aigeiros. Attacks of rusts (N. laricipopulina, N. allii-populina,
etc.) were observed in nurseries.

Salix: Attacks of Phytisma salicis and Melainpsora amydgalina
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AENTINA

Populus: At present the two most damaging parasites are Septori musiva and Melarnpsora
mausae. A large patrimony of Populus deltoides of North merican origin

'made it possible to undertake work for improving resistance to these two
diseases,

Salix: These species are establish1 on about 100 000 ha and are mainly represent
by hybrids:

- S. humboltiana x babylonica

- S. babylonica x S. alba

The main parasites are:

- Marssonina salicicola

- and several 4elampsora

On the previously imported S. nigra (1961) the following parasite was found
for the first time:

- 1978 - presence of Schysosporia carneclutea.

Selection is under way.
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CANADA

Populus: Mentioned as especially dangerous on Populus trnu1oides were: Armillaria,
Fanes spp., Stereum, Hypoxylon, Cryptosphaeria and brown leaf disease,

On Populus deltoides and balsarnif era and their hybrids with Cryptosphaeria,

Septoria and bacterial canker.

On leaves in general, rusts are the source of most concern.

FRANCE

Poplars Attacks of Armillaria mellea have been observed in several stands (so far they
have not had any econanic impact). Little evolution has beennoted in attacks
of Hypoxylon. Cothichiza populea has been increasing during the past few
years (partly due to a slackening in nursery and plantation upkeep).

Xanthanonas populi is still a major potential danger. In the 1982/83 period
there has been an increase of damages fran collar gall due to robacteriiin

tumefaciens. Browns leaf disease has been observed in many French stands.
Pmong leaf diseases, Marssonina brunnea and rusts(Melarnpsora larici-populina
and Melarnpsora allii-populina) have caused the most damage.

HOLLAND

Poplars: Xanthanonas pcpuli arid Melampsora and Marssonina are the pathcgens most feared
at present. During the past ts years attacks of M. larici populina have been
observed on clones which had been considered resistant (possibly a new
physiolcgical breed). the presence of Xanthctronas campestris, Pseudomonas
syringae and Duthichiza populea has been observed on plants that had suffered
fran frosts. Attacks by carnbiurn borers have facilitated the spread of
bacterias,

Willows: Serious and widespread damages can be attributed to attacks of Erwinia
salicis. No resistant clones are known.

ITALY

Populus: The drought in autumn 1983 predisposed nursery plants and young plantations to
attacks by Eothiciza populea (especially noticeable in clones having a
prolonged vngetative cycle).

For the same reason "brown spots" have often been observed in plantations
(Pinont, Lanbardy, etc.), especially on highly productive and denanding
clones.

Posellina necatrix has been found to be increasing in the Po valley.

The drought in the suniner of 1983 and the cold spring of 1984 have helped to
reduce the occurrence of leaf diseases during those t years.

Willows: Nothing was reported for the recent period.



NEW ZEALAND

Chondrostereum purpureum is the most serious pathpoenic agent in nurseries.

Poplars: Following the introduction of Marssonina brunnea in 1976, in 1984 the
introduction of Marssonina castageni could be observed in Australia but not in
New Zealand.

Rusts, especially Meipsora larici populina present greater orobisms than
those related to attacksof arsscnina (at least at present).

Salix: Melampeora ccleosporioides is affecting Salix babylonica but has not appeared
on other Salix species cultivated in New Zealand.

PAKISTAN

Poplars: Gancderrna bucidum is an exceptionally important agent on extensive and
monosoecific plantations more than 10 years old (the control advised uld be
to plant a mix of several lignecus species).

tthichiza populea has been observed on "I 214" and "Harvard" clones.

The presence of Septoria populi (/P. nigra), Taphrina populina, (/P. ciliata),
and Melampsora populina C/P. alba and /P. euphratica) has been observed
frequently on leaves.

PORIUGAL

The main problarts concern attacks of Rosellinia and Marssonina.

Rosellinia is prevalent mainly in areas having a variable groundwater table,
The antagonism of Thhichoderma sp. to Rosellinia has been observed.

Rusts (M. allii-oopulina/North and M. malusae/South) have no special econcxnic
importance at present.

Cothichiza populea has been observed on "Harvard" (1982) and "San Martino"
(1983).

Bacterium tumefaciens has been established on the Italian clone NND,

USA

Septoria canker was the most serious disease on hybrid poplars in the USA
during this period. Drought induced Dothichiza, Cytospora and Phanopsis cankers also
have been serious. Hypoxylon canker was found for the first time on hybrid poplars.
cryptosphaeria canker has increased in aspen stands. Bronze-leaf disease on
P.grandidentata and its hybrids is causing serious tree death In specific areas in the
North Central States. Hypoxylon canker of aspen, Marssonina and Melampscra leaf
diseases, and possible ?IV virus of hybrid poplar continue to cause problis, the
seriousness depending upon area, and clonal and species types being grown.

YUGOSLAVIA

Poplars: The presence of Cothichiza populea was found in 1981 and 1982 on "I 2:4" and
on "Pcbusta". Marssonina brunnea still creates problerts on Euro-Pmerican
clones. Chsmical control of this parasite through the use of helicopters is
planned. Gloesporium trenuloides attacks on s'eeds of the section Leuce were
observed in 1982 and 1983.
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Salix: The presence of Glanerella myabeana and tlonostichella salicis was observed
occasionally in nurseries on Salix alba and its hybrids.

3. Diseases affecting roots, trunks and branches

Several subjects concerning parasites were discussed during this part of the

Session.

J. JUSWICK and N. HUBBES presented a note on a poplar canker
in Ontario, Canada,. whose cause has not yet been fully identified. This canker

causes marked deformation in trunks and branches. An insect canbination (Lygus
lineolavis) + bacterias (to be identified) seens necessary for these cancers to

appear.

T. DE KZM stressed the importance of Erwinia salicis attacks on willows in the
Netherlands. This bacteria (an agent of Watermark disease) limits the expansion of
cultivation of willows having long rotation (over 8 years). T. de Rem gave
details on studies concerning evaluation of the susceptibility of Salix alba clones
to this disease.

T. DE RAM reviewed the studies conducted in the Netherlands on Xanthunonas populi,
an agent of poplar "bacterial canker." He expressed the wish that very severe
rneasures be adopted to prevent the expansion of this disease to new areas in the
world.

L. SPIELNAN and N. HIJBBES described their studies conducted in Canada on the

Septoria canker. These studies have shown that there seens to be no difference
either in terms of morpholcgy or of heat extrnes between Septoria strains caning
fran Ontario and those fran the United States, differences which had they existed
could have helped to explain why the disease is so severe in the United States
canpared to what has been observed in Canada,

Analyses of isoenzyrnes through electrophoresis also could not reveal differences
between United States strains and those in Canada showing marked differences in
other respects (US strains: highly virulent; Canadian strains: low virulence).

P. MPNION, D. GRIFFIN and S. FALK, United States presented their studies (a.b.c.)

on Hypoxylon canker. Between 1962 and 1968 heavy losses were observed in many
plantations in N York State, United States. The loss was "linearttand was between

1.2 and 3.6 percent per year.

tosses attributable to Cryptosphaeria canker during the same period were about 0.40
percent. (This type of canker is not visible on trees less than 10 years old).
The jirtpact of these two diseases reduces harvest potential by 34 to 80 percent.
Selection of clones resistant to ptosDhaeria attacks has been encouraging.

Selection of clones resistant to Hypoxylon canker is based on:

- study of toxins

- results of inoculations

- manifestation of syrnptans in natural conditions.

These studies have shown that:

x formation of cankers at the base of trunks causes the highest mcrtality;

x nal1-sized trees show a high death rate;

x cankers in crowns only appear on larg trees;

x there is no correlation between tissue response to toxins
and the manifestation of symptns.
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Messrs. S. SANTOS M.N., Portugal, gave results on the susceptibility of several
poplar clones to thichiza ponulea attacks. ftansplant shock" has greatly
intensified susceptibility and the manifestation of symptans.

N. ANSELI41, Italy, presented his research on the influence of coppice felling
(short rotation) on the mycoflora of the rhizosphere in poplars. In the case of
short rotations, felling slows down the mycorrhiza fonuation process considerably,
this facilitates infection of stinps by different fungi CFusariun, Thichctheciira,
etc.) - felling/l-2 years.

The appearance of ligniphagous fungi on stuap is also found when older
plants-f elling/2-3 years are ploited.

Special attention should be paid to (possible) passage of these fungi fran a
saprophytic to a parasite phase.

4. LEAF DISEASES

Dc Kam read a note on the variability of resistance to Molampsora larici populina
observed in northwestern Europe. These studies, carried out in collaboration with
J. Pinon, mention the appearance of n physiological breed of that Melampsora
which can be established on clones previously before 1980 - considered resistant.
Fortunately, ne selections of Populus have proved to be resistant.

The graphic distribution of different physiological breeds needs to be
established. A canpinentary study on resistance in controlled conditions would be
desirable.

SPIEPS gave sane details on the influence of tetiperature on the duration of
incubation and infection of various Marssonina species. He confined the
possibility of infection by Marssonina brunnea up to 28° C. Between 160 and 240 C
all Marssonina species have the same characteristics. Below 160 C the duration of
the incubation period increases, especially for Yiarssonina brunnea.

3, Studying the apctheciai develonent of Drepanopeiza trenulae in the laboratory,
SPIEPS revealed that maturation of apothecia occurs in 50 days if te tEmperature
varies from 5 to 80 C. On the contrary, with tenperatures above 12 C (for at least
five consecutive days) maturation of apothecias is not found.

In a catirunication, SPIEPS gave detailed information on the main diseases occuring
on Salix species in New Zealand; sane of these diseases have been mentioned above
in the section on the state of plant health.

LHOUSTE, conducting nutrition tests in controlled conditions, showed tht
susceptibility of the Neeroeteren ragenerata", cultivar to Marssonina brunnea is
in direct ratio to the increase of leaf bore concentration and in inverse ratio to
that of nitrogen, This is the first evidence of the indirect influence of the bore
on that parasite.

6.7.PRNASH and HEATHER have studied the effect of radiation on
the uredospores of a Plelampsora medusae strain in order to determnine whether these
radiations led to production of mutants that are more virulent toward a nnber of
Populus clones. The five Melampsora maiusae mutants obtained were inoculated in
the laboratory on 11 Populus cult ivars.

The findings showed, among other thirçs

A modification of sporulation canpared to the original non- irradiated strain;

2. The virulence of the five mutants did not depend on the intensity of the
radiations.
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8. WICKREMASINGHE HEATHER and GRIFFIN studied and cunpared different methods for
isolating and counting the microf lore present on the surface of leaves. In the
present case these methods concerned especially Melampsora medusae and Pestalozzia
sp,. The "leaf print' method produced the best results; on the contrary, the
washing method proved to be the least satisfactory.

MISCELLANEOUS

1. NAIDENOV studied the relationships between the dynamic of attacks of the so-called
"bronze spot" disease arid plantation density, the latter with different clones. He

showed:

The direct interdendence between disease intensity and planting density.

The influence of age and genetic characters on production of symptcxns.

2. CELLERINO and NSELNT, in line with the thene of the session, that is, the
influence of dense plantations on the evolution of Dathogens have initiated sane
preliminary tests (with variable spacing) at Casale Monferrato in the P0 Valley.

Fertilization was also examined.

To date one can say that plantation density plays a major role in early leaf
fall, energence of the sc-called "bronze spot' disease, and mortality of juvenile
plants.

In the frarnork of the experimental scheite, concerning Marssonina brunnea one
can merely note an acceleration in the falling of the affected leaves. Here
fertilization does not seen to have had any noticeable influence on the evolution of
damages.

On the other hand, intercropped sorghum intensified the occurrence of pathogen
phenanena in all cases.

These tests confircn what was said in the introduction to the Session by B.
TARIS arid G.P. CELLERINO, to the effect that sane dangers could be encountered in
poplar stands intended for bianass, Caution should be the rule concerning such
plantations stands.

LIST OF WRITtEN COMMUNICATIONS

GENERAL

CELLERINO J.P, and TARIS, B. - Possible influence of diseases in production of
poplar weod for bianass.

STATE OF HEALTH

W.A. HEATHER. Phytosantinary situation in Australia 1983/84.

I. NAIDENOV, Aspects of plant health in poplar cultivation in Bulgaria.

M. HtJBBES. Most important poplar diseases in Canada (List).

J, PINON, M. RIDE et B. TARIS. State of health in France 1982/83.

N. de KAM. The sanitary situation in the Netherlands 1982/84.
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G.P. CELLERINO. Poplar and willow disease situation in Italy 1983/84.

C.'7.S. VAN KRAAYENcORD. Sanitary situation in the peri 1980-1984.

(In N Zealand)
(exceot fran Report National Poolar Cornuission).

MAFMD IQBAL SHEIKIi. A note on the diseases of poplars and willows in
Pakistan.

H,S. MCNAFB, Jr. Poplar and willow diseases Recort from U.S.A. (1982-1984).

3. LIST OF COMMUNICATIONS RCOT, TRUNK AND BRANCH DISEASES

1. JUSWICI< J. and HUI3BES M. Bacterial canker of poolars in Ontario, Canada.

2. N. de RAM. Resistance research in Salix alba to Erwinia salicis.

3. SPIELMAN L., and HUBBES N. The occurrence of Septoria musiva in Ontario
and comparisons between isolates from Ontario and the Unit States.

FALK, S., P.D. MANION and D.H. GRIFFIN. Clonal variation of Populus
tranuloides to Bypoxylon canker.

NANION, P.D., F.A. V?LTINE and D.H, GRIFFIN. Genetic variability of
Populus tranuloids fni1ies to R9poxylon canker.

CA'ITQ\NIS, C. and P.D, MANION. Impact of Cryptosphaeria canker on
plantations of Populus tranuloi1es.

5. SAOS, N.M. Discoporian populeum. 'ie1d inoculations.

ANSELNI, N. Influence of poDlar grove managanent on rhizosphere mycoflora.

4. LIST OF COMMUNICATIONS LEAF DISEASES

1. DE RAM, N. and PINON, J. Variability in Melarnpscra larici-populina in France,
Belgium and the Netherlands.

2. SPIERS, A.G. Influence of tanperature on the duration of incubation and
infection severity of Marssonina species.

3. SPIERS, A.G. Influence of tanperature on apothecial developnent of
Drepanopezi.za trenulae.

4. SPIERS, A.G. Pests and pathcqeris of Salix stoolb nurseries in New Zealand.

5, LAHOUSTE, J.P. Influence of mineral deficiencies on leaf susceptibility of
Populus x euramericana (UYde) Guinier cv, "Neeroeteren Renerata" A.
Marssonina brunnea (Ell. and Ev.) P. Magn

6 PRAKASH and HEATHER Response to gamma irradiation and induced virulent
mutation in Melampsora musae of Poplars.

PRAKASH and HEATHER. Reaction of cultivars of Populus
sp. to radiation induc vjri.jjent mutants of Melarnpsora musae.

WICKREMASINGHE, HEATHER and GRIFFIN. Comparative study of reiioval of fungal
spores from the leaf surfaces of Populus eurarnericana.
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5. LIST OF MISCELLANEOUS CC1MUNICATIONS

NAIDENOV, I. Relationships between the dynamic of spot disease attacks and
poplar plantation density.

2. CHLLERINC, G.P. and ANSELNI, N. Results of a survey conducted in Casale
Monferrato rngarding the influence of spacing and fertilization on phytosanitary
situation of poplar plantations.

Joint meeting of Cctuuittees and rking Parties on Breeding/Bianass/InSeCtS/DiSeaSeS

This part of the afternoon meeting on 2/10 fran 15h30 to 17h15 was held
jointly by the ad hoc Coiniiittees on Poplar Breeding and Bianass and the Working Parties
on INsect Pests and on Poplar Diseases.

Dr. ThIELGES, professor, Departhient of Forestry, tJniversity of Kentucky,
Unites States suggested new approaches for production of diseases-resistant poplars for
developing countries.. In light of recent information on disease epiduiolgy, it is now
reccgnizei that the search for horizontal resistance should be considered a priority,
whereas a search for resistant genotypes and their vngetative propagation does not
permit maximun exploitation of potentialities of the Populus genus, In this context,
if interspecific hybrids are sought recanbinations within parent species now seen to be
a necessary preliminary to interspecific crossing. The straties that should be
suggested to developing countries must be simple and firm: conservation of resources,
identification, and maintenance of a wide genetic base. Priority should be given to
multi-clone plantations with randcm or mosaic distribution. The Populus deltoides
breeding prporainne at the United States Centre has been adopted as a data base for
proposal of models.

Dr. STEENACKERS, Director of the Station de Recherches sur las peupliers
(Poplar Research Station) at Grartinont, Belgitm, then described how the rcgraiI!ue
started about 40 years ago by Mr. MTJHLE LARSEN has developed. The purpose of the
prcgrcne is to supply continuously renewed and improved material for wide spaced
traditional poplar cultivation. The modern clones resulting fran this Drcgranaue have a
pedigree derived fran 2 or 3 species with a preliminary intraspecific recanbination
stage in each. The selection criteria consist of disease resistance to: Melampscra
larici populina rusts, Marssonina brunnea, and Xarithanonas populi bacterial canker.
Concerning rusts Mr. STEENACKERS said that the existence of new strains reported 2
years ago at Casale Monferrato have now been certified. He outlined the orientations
of the prcgrdnue he heads with rard to these new strains. The selection for
resistance to Xanthanonas populi was mentioned as an excellent example of international
collaboration. Finally, he said carrying out of back-crossing of inter-American
hybrids with parent species could improve the quality of scions in terms of certain
criteria such as wood quality without at the same time losing the vigour obtained in
the Fl.

After that Dr. OSTRY very instructively described the initially leaf and then
lignous symptcms of Septoria musiva canker in balsam poplars. The subsuent
discussion, referring back to the thene discussed in the plenary session of the morning
on the same day, pointed out the need to totally suspend any intercontinental exchange
of cuttings which could be carriers of absolutely undesirable germs such as Xanthanonas
populi or Septoria musiva. Dr. OSTRY concluded his statuent by describing how
biotechnolgy could aliwo selection of genotypes resistant to different pathngens
reducing the time factor at least 10 times.

Lastly, Dr. CAVALCASELLE informed the meeting of the establishment of a joint
prcçrarnme between Spain and Italy for selection for resistance to Cryptorhyncies
lapathi and Phloccmyzus passerini.
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?NEX VI

REPORT O' THE RKING PARTY ON POPLAR INSECTS

Intruction

The working party on poplar insects and other animal pests held its 10th
session in Ottawa on 1, 2 and 3 October 1984. Because of the absence of the chainnan,
Mr. D. Cadahia, Mr. R.C. Morris was asked to replace him in the chaixnianship during the
session.

The following attended the meeting:

Abramhamson, L.P. (U.S.A.)

Allen, 3. (U.S.A.)

Cavalcaselle. B. (Italy)

Hannsen, R. (Canada)

Moore, L. (U.S.A.)

Morris, R,C. (U.S.A.)

Robredo, P. (Spain)

Shuchun Chen (China)

Solanon, J.D. (U.S.A.)

West, A, (Canada)

1. Adoption of the Penda

opening the session the technical secretary, Mr. B. Cavalcaselle prepared the
following tentative agenda:

opticn of the agenda.

Reports on the sanitary situation of poplar and willow plantations in the
different countries (see Reports of the National Cairnissions).

New insect pests and control methods.

Special papers.

Research on poplar resistance to insects.

Other business.

The agenda was approved by the particiDants.

2. Reports on the sanitary situation of poplar arid willow plantations in
different countries

Reports fran the National Corrnissions of Canada, China, Italy, Soain and the
United States were presented.

In Canada, the most imrrant pests of poplars are Crystorhvnchus lapathi
ainori the xylophagous, and Malacosana disstria mriong the defoliators. The poplar leaf
roll midge, Prcdiplosis morrisi. Gagne is also an important pest in some places, and
Mr. R.C. Morris reports that in Brockville (Ontario) sane specimens of the midge were
found to be parasitized by a Chalcidoidea belonging to the genus Platvgaster
(Platygastridae).



NPV: t'uclear polihedrosis virus
PIB: Polihedral inclusions bodies
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In China, at least 214 insect species are signaled as attacking poplar
plantations. Aznong the most detrimental and widely distributed species, there are nine
xylcphagous insects: (Cossus mongolicus, Arioplchora glabripennis, Anoplophora nobilis,
P-priona germara, Patocere horsefieldi, Paranthrene tabaniformis, Melanophila picta
spp., decastigma, Cryptochynchus lapathi and Saperda pcpuinea), ten leaf eaters
(chrysanela populi, Plaglcdera versicolor, Clostera anachoreta, Cenira menciana,
Stilpnotia salicis, Stilpnotia candida, Lymantria dispar, Apocheiina cinerarius,
Litnocolletis populifoliella, Tettigoniella viradis) and two sap-sucking insects
(Quadraspidiotus gigas and Canstokisspis perniciosus).

Control was carried out in sane places with chamical insecticides and when it
was possible (for example in the case of pocheima cinerarius) by spraying against the
young larvas with NEV at doses of 2-3 x100 PIB/ha, 1/

The propagation of a Bethylid wasp (Scleroderma guani) was also carried out to
protect poplars fran the damages of the small poplar borer, Saperda populnea,

For Italy, the most important damages were caused by the xylophagous insects:
Saperda carcharias, Cryptorhynchus lapathi in the plantations, and Paranthrene
tabaniformis in the nurseries. Damages in the nurseries caused by the shoot moth
Gypsonarta aceriaria were recorded mainly in north Italy, while in central and south
Italy during the surrmer drought of 1983, heavy attacks of the buprestid beetles
Melanophila picta. ?grilus, Suvorovi populneus and Poecilonota variolesa have been
observed.

is concerns control methods, sane ne insecticides, (Acephate,
Chlorpyrphosrnethyl, Jodphenphos, Etrimphos, Cypermethrine, Deltamethrine,. etc.) have
been tested successfully against Cryptorhynchus lapathi and Saperda carcharias. A

systanic ircsecticide (Carbofuran), distributed by the drop irrigation method in the
nursery, proved effective against the shoot moth Gysoncrna aceriana. Three species of
nanatcdes (Steinernna feltiae, Steinernna bibionis and Herterorhabditis spp.) were
also tested in a biolcgical control trial against Cryptorhynchus lapathi and
Paranthrene tabanifoLiuis larvae.

Pheranone traps for monitoring the populations of Paranthrene tabaniformis and
Gypsonana aceriana have been tested on a large scale, with the purpose of reducing the
number of suuner treatments in the poplar nurseries. Insect resistance research on
Phloecniyzus passerini and Cryptorhynchus lapathi has also been carried cut.

In Soain, the damages caused by the xylophagous insects in the last two years
seesi to ne less severe than in the past, because sane poplar plantations that were
heavily infested have been eliminated. among the xylophagous, the most important
insect Cryptorhynchus lapathi in poplar and basket willow plantations. In the last
case, ground treatments were carried Out against the adult weevil with Phenitrothion
(powder, 5% pf A.I.) at a dose of 15-20 kg/ha. Results were very satisfactory. Sapera
charcharias is also an important pest in the Ebro valley, and Melanophila Dicta is
endamic in gravelly or sandy soils, where poplars suffers f ran drought during the
surrffner,

Leaf defoliators have also provoked severe damages in sane areas: in the
Guero basin, more than 2000 ha of poplar plantations have been attacked by the Satin
moth Stilpnotia (Leucana) salicis; aerial treatments have been carried out with 250
g/ha of Diflubenzuron (25% A.I., wettable powder) diluted in 20 litres of water.
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Severe infestations of the woolly aphid (Phlonvzus passerini) were also
recorded. Good results were obtained by spraying Pirsnicarb and mineral oil, but
usually the thinning of the plantations is sufficient to reduce considerably the
damages.

As concerns the United States, in the North, damages are reported fran the
xylophagous Cryotorhynchus lapathi and Paranthrone dollii, while in the South, the
cottonccd borer (Plectrodera scalatcr) and the clearwinq moths seriously damaged the
poplar nurseries. Studies on the cottcncd borer biology revealed a 1-year life cycle
in roots of young eastern cottancods. Before this dfscovery, only a 2-year life
cycle had been known. The shorter Life cycle explains the rapid increase of borers in
the nurseries. Chlorpyrifos and diazinon directed toward gs and early larval stage
at the root collar, significantly reduced the borer population. Three weekly
applications of carbaryl, diazinon or ehlorpyrifos should control adult beetles.

Damage on the leaves and or. the young sprouts was controlled by aerial
application of chlorphyifos. Rates of 140, 211 and 281 g.a.i./ha averaged 98% or
better control of larvae and adults canbined, while the lowest rate of 71 g.a.i./ha
gave 95% or better control. The treabnent also killed 50% to 85% cr the ladybeetles
Colecnagi1la maculata, a major predator of cottonsod beetle nggs

Release trials with C. maculata collected totally in Mississippi and
Hippodamia convergens, collected in California, were made for young eastern cottonwood
plantations infested with Chrysanela scripta. Ladybeetle predation sens to be
effective, but the decline in C. scripta population was partially attributed to
unusually hot dry weather.

Dame caused by beaver (Castor canadensis) was also reported fran the
1±ssissippi valley. The other National reports concerning poplar damages caused by
insects and other animal pests were then examined.

A very exhaustive report has been prepared by the Belgian srking group on
popLar insects. Damages were caused mainly fran defoliators Leucolrna (stilpnotia)
sauce, Chalchoides aurata, Operothtera brumata, Phyllochistia suffusella 2, Zeugophora
flavicollis and Stiella trimaculella. Damages caused by the shoot moth rpSoncma
aceriana were also reported. The research srk carried out by the Belgian srking
group during the period 1980-84 has been concentrated mainly in evaluating the
resistence of several clones to Phratora vitollinae, Gypsonana aceriana, Phylloccatis
suffusella, Zeugophora flavicollis and Stignella trimacullella.

For several of the above mentioned studies, a method has been developed in
order to allow quantitative canparison of the sensibility of the varicus clones for a
certain insect. The method allows the use of observations of even incanplete or
hetercçenous populeta. As only non-parametric tests are used, the method presents
little restraint.

The first stage Consists in a canparison of the three main clone grnus taken
as a whole: P. deltoides x nigram P. trichocarpa and P. trichocarpa x deltoides. A
I(endall concordance test is then applied and secondly, the "relative sensibility" is
calculated by canparing, within each populetun, the number of tines each clone is more
injured than another clone and by adding up the results for all the populeta.

Finally, the significance of the differences between clones is determined by a
Wilcoxon or a Walsh test.

3. Ni insect pests an-i control methods

Five n poplar insect defoliators have been reported fran New 2ealand, They
have bean discovered in the Auckland area in 1980-82 and probably have been introduced
fran Australia (Hyalophora cecizopia, Samia cynthia and Antheraea pernyi) and f ran
India (Dictyoploca simla and Actias selene). Korean infestations were destroyed and in
1983, only one live adult of Samia cynthia was found and it is thought that the other
silkmoth species did not survive the winter.
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All of the above mentioned Lepidoptero are considered a potential threat to
deciduous trees and shrubs in the warmer part of N Zealand.

Special Papers

The following special papers were presented.

4.1 The poplar and willow borer, Cryptorhynchus lapathi (L.) (Coleoptera:
Curculinnidae) an introduced pest in Canada and the tJnited States, submitted Dy R.C.

Morris PPE.

Alter a short introduction, giving details on the host plants and the econanic
importance of the weevil in North znerica, the author examines the behaviour of the
insect in Ontario, the natural and artificial control means and the different cional
susceptibility, as it results fran observations carried out in the past years. Slides

were also presented, illustratir.g the insect biology and damages.

4.2 N thsects, affecting Populus spp. sthnitted by R.C. Morris RPE.

In a short caunication, the author indicates that fran the pupae of the
poolar leaf roll midge, Prcdiplosis inorrisi Gagne, scme Chalcidid wasps belonging to
the Platygastridee anerged and were identified in May 1983 as Platygaster spp.; a n
record for the United States.

4.3 Potential insect pest load on hybrid poplars - R. Hannsen

The author considers the risks of wide-spread n hybrid poplar plantations
near the natural broadleaf forest stands. If potential insect pest species with
sufficient genetic flexibility for adaptation to hybrid popiars do exist, we can expect
a series of major new pest outbreaks, and it is doubtful if the use of different clones
will help alliiate the severity ot the outbreaks. He suggests starting a program of
standard rearing for a dozen of potentially dangerous species, using selection
techniques aiming to test the genetic flexibility of the different species and the
potential risks that should arise.

The paper was discussed by the participants and the different opinions were
reported as an appendix (see FC:IPC/I/84/5).

Research on poplar resistance to insects

Alte a wide discussion on the paper presented by Mr. Morris, the group agreed
on taking the opportunity of organizing a connon research program for the selection of
pcplars resistant to Ccjptorhynchus lapathi and Phiocanyzus passerinil. The following

conclusions were drawn:

- as concerns the selection of poplar clones resistant to Phloecanyzus, only
SDain and Italy are interested at present in a ccrrurn research program utilizing the
method aplied at the Poplar perimental Institute of Casale Monf errata to evaluate

the susceptibility. The camion research will initiate as soon as possible and possibly
other countries (Iran, aelgiLzn, Yugoslavia) will join in the future;

- as concerns the selection of clones resistant to Cryptorhynchus, two
different research lines setis to be important:

a) the screening in the field of the n clones recently obtained fran the
breeders (check control of the attack percentages at the end of the wecvil s
.arval activity period). A CuuuLOfl methodology for the screening will be
adopted fran the researchers of the interested countries (Canada, Italy,
Spain and the United States);
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b) the evaluatiOn of the feeding and ovipositional activity carried out with
the methcd of Defauce and Cadahia (v. Bull. SP 1977/8. Eucarpia/IOEC
rking group 'Breeding for resistance to insects and mites", pp. 103-7).

This method was already tested in Spain and was tentatively applied even for
a nall trial in 1984 in Italy, but it needs perhaps to be improved.

A cutLuon methodology therefore will be decided and tested in Italy and Spain
in 1985, possibly in the future, also in other interested countries.

6. Other business

The technical secretary informed the goup that Mr. L. Nef (Centre d' Etude en
Ecologie ot Silviculture - kcijk-B-360O GENK) proposed that the next session of the
group should be held in Belgium. The proposal was unanimously accepted.

As concerns the choice of a new chairman and technical secretary for the next
period of activity, Mr. R.C. Morris suggested the names of Prof. R. Cavalcaselle (as
chaiLman) and Mr. F. Robredo (as technical secretary). The proposal was accepted and
the newly charged, on behalf of all those oresent, expressed their gratitude to Mr.
Morris and Mr. Cadahia for their dedication of the working party.

After a short discussion on the future activities of the group, all the
present joined in recognizing the necessity of a more strict cooperation and suggested
that at least t circulars each year be sent to the participant, with information
about group research. Obviously, for a better circulation of information, the
participants have to inform periodically the technical secretary of their activities.

Details on the time and the prograime for the next meeting will be decided in
cooperation with Mr. Nef and quickly cusmunicated to the group by the technical
secretary. The session was then closed.
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ANNEX VII

REPOR] OF THE WOFKING PARTY ON LOC-GING
AND UTILIZATION OF POPLAR NCOD

Intrcduetion

The Vrking Party on Lcggir.g and Utilization of Poplar od met in Ottawa on
1, 2 and 3 October, 1984, during the 17th Session of the IPC. The three meetings were
attended by 40 participants, representing 14 countries. The meetings were chaired by
Mr. J.J. Balatinecz of Canada. The technical secretary was Mr. A. Leclercq of Be1giin.
Dr. V,N.P. Mathur of Canada was moderator for the Monday morning technical session.

Technical Sessions

The full-day technical session on 1 October dealt with the thane of "kvances
in Harvesting and Utilization Practices for Poplars and Willows". Twelve papers were
presented on this tharte, and an additional four were sutnitted for distribution. The

rking Party intends to publish the proceedings of the meeting,

On TUesday afternoon a joint meeting was held between the ? Hoc Canmittee on
Bianass Production Systans in Saliceceae, the rking Party on Lcgging and Utilization
and the Ad Hoc Ccznmittee on Breeding. The joint session was attended by about 90
participants. The key-note paper dealt with the topic of "Possibilities for the
Intrated Utilization of Hybrid Poplars".

Business Meeting

The business meeting of the rking Party was held in the afternoon of 3
October. The topic of discussion was future plans for activities by the Working Party.
The following specific iterts were discussed.

Develoçxnent of a directory of researchers and research institutions conducting
R&D work in IPC manber countries in the field of Lcgging, Utilization and Econanics.
Participants supported this idea and agreed to assist in its implanentation. This task
will be undertaken during 1985. The Secretariat of IPC will be informed and asked to
assist with the distribution of the directory.

Developnent of a directory of Poplar and Willow user industries in IPC menber
countries. In addition a listing of equipnent and machinery suppliers for Poplar and
'1illow harvesting and processing will be generated. Several good suggestions were put
forward by participants on how to achieve the assanbling of the directory. This task
will be undertaken during 1986. Manber countries of IPC will be asked to assist in the
implanentation of this plan.

Periodic Survey of Poplar and Willow Statistics and Econanics. The Group
discussed the proposal to canputerize future surveys. It was generally agreed that
this is a good idea. It was also reccgnized that while it would be useful to carry
out the survey every two years, four year intervals are probably the best canpranise
because of the canpiexities of data collection, The main benefits of the data are the
indication of production, cost and price trends. The data would also indicate the
energence of n user industries. FAO will be contacted for assistance and advice on
how to best collect the data.

It was also suggested to redesign and simplify the questionnaire, as well as
delete reference to lislative measures which are usually difficult to quantify.

The target date for the canpietion of the next survey is 1988.

Suggestions for next meeting. Recanmendations were made to choose good
meeting thanes to attract participation fran the industry sector. Also, to publicize
the meeting well in advance.
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PEPORr OF THE MEErING OF THE AD HOC COI'UE
FOR THE J3REEDING OF POPLAR

OF THE INTERNATIONAL POPLAR CCMMISS ION
AND OF THE JRKING GROUPS

IUFRO S2 02 10 "ORIGINS OF POPLAR"
AND S2,03 .07 "BREEDING OF POPLAR"

Monday, October 1, 1984

The representatives of the National Carmissions of the United States and
Canada providei information reardirig the improvenent of poplars and willows in their
countries. For the Unit States, the disapearance is noted of manag1ent prcgrams of
the groups in Stoneville, Mississippi, Durhn and New Hampsh±r for eccncmic reasons.
In general, as elsewhere, the efforts have been changed fran pure selection to
improvent through inter and intra specific hybridization. In the section LOUCS the
Institute at Appleton, Wisconsin, rks on local ar European species. Prcqress has
been made on the resistance to Hypoxylon canker through the technique of in vitro
evaluation. For the sections Tacamahaca and Algeiros most groups have obtained hybrids
between Populus trichocarpa and P. deltoides of which the performance is quite superior
to these of the balsn parent. With rard to P. deltoides 5 clones of Stoneville are
now kept for plantations but only one of three provenance trials taken up by the
Southern Hardvocd Laboratory has been planted. Finally, the University of Illinois
suggests utilizing specific hybridization fitness for the preduction of uniform and
hancçenus offspring.

In Canada the principa.. prrarn deals with studies of indigenous species,
hybridization, cytolugy, vetative propagation and the arborettzn develonent, The
native species studied are P. trichocarpa, P. trenuloides and several willows. These
are rngional studies. Only the international test of IUFRO provenances of P.
trichocarpa deal with the overall extent of the species. Interspecific hybridization
regarding exotic secies started in the 30's are now followed up in edec, Ontario and
Manitoba. CJ.onal tests taking place in the majority of the provinces deal with
Canadian and ?znerican and several European clones.

ANNEX VIII
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REPORT ON THE JOINT MEING OF THE IPO AD HOC CO1I?TEE
ON R)PLR BREEDING IUFRO ORKING PARF

52.03.10 POPLAR PROVENANCES
IUFRO OPKING PARTY 52.03.07 BREEDING POPLARS

Wednesday, October 3, 1984 Afternoon

Topic: The identification and surmounting of crossability barriers in Poplar and
Willow soecies.

Two methods of overcaning crossability barriers were discussed by the authors.
The first method involved the utilization of interspecific hybrids as parents. The
second involved the physical and/or chenical treabnent of the stigruatic surface.

Interspecific hybrids were created to examine both crossability patterns and
clarify the taxonunic relationship between the parents. the creation of these hybrids
allowed the breeder to cbine desirable characteristics fran each parent into the
hybrid (i.e. frost hardiness, drought tolerance). It is recainendei that a greater
ntunber of these crosses be made to enlarge the gene pool frcm which pranising hybrids
are selected. Many of Lbe hybrids show varying dngrees of vigor; large nubers drop
out of field trials after several years. Vigorous hybrids may be produced by
back-crossing the original F1 hybrids to one of the parent species,

Physical and chenical methods overcaning crossability barriers are being
studied at the University of Lyon in France. Research is centered on the determination
of the sporophytic and/or gametophytic mechaxiisms characterizing the compatibility
barriers. A project has been initiated to identify the substances involved in the
pollen-stigina recognition process. rising these results, the researchers are attenpting
to develop a standard technique, or series of techniques, in overccminci compatibility
barriers. The methods developed by these researchers will facilitate the production of
viable hybrids.

Topic: In vitro culture and poplar breeding

Based on the deve1oznent of mass-oropagated, superior clones (genotypes) the
Hann Munden beam has proposed that in vitro culture be used as a breeding technique.
Th' have developed a systen that bogins with explants (rneristanatic tissue) and
concludes with a rooted piantlet (clone) in three weeks.

This technique has wide application in the rapid screening of clones for
disease resistance. The canker disease caused by Xarithcmonas populi subsp. populi
(Ride) was used to infect plants raised fran tissue culture. Susceptible clones
rapidly exhibited disease synptoms. This technique could be ertployed in screening for
other diseases as well as damage caused by abiotic factors.

The technique can be used to determine ploidy levels and could be used in
field of genetic engineering when protoplast fusion becomes practical.

In vitro culture may be applied to storing germplan in gene banks. Tissue
culture may facilitate the exchange of plant material with other countries, thereby
avoiding the of importing contaminants (insects and disease)

The committee wishes to support recommendations 3 and 4 proposed by the Ad Hoc
Ccnittee on Bicxnass.

The canrnittee wishes to work together with the rking Party on Diseases to
develop a definition of vertical and horizontal resistance associated with each
economically important disease affecting poplar.

At the end of the session the ccxtuiittee unanimousli supported the nomination
of Dr. Vic Steenackers as the chairman of the IPC Hoc Cuauiittee on Poplar Breeding,

K. Falusi
October 3, 1.984
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ANNEX IX

REPORT OF THE AD HOC CC1ITTEE ON BICMASS PRODUCTION

SYSTEMS IN SALICACEAE

The 3rd meeting of the Ad Hoc Ccrmii-tee on Biomass Production Systans in
Salicaceae was held in Ottawa, Canada, October 1 to 3, 1984. The meeting agenda was
prepared according to a prngriuue accepted at the 2nd meeting of the Ad Hoc Committee.
Do1ates from 15 countries for a total of 50 persons participated in the meeting.

No key-note papers were presented: "The opportunities for and limitations
to bianass production for energy" by Dr. M. Prevosto, Italy, and 'Critical aspects
influencing rcduction and economics of bianass systens", by L. Zsuff a and
C.S. Papadopol, Canada, The discussion on these reports concluded that:

- in sane industrialized countries, menbers of tpC, the current
socio-econanical situation favours traditional poplar culture, oriented to growing
rular, large size trees and wholetree utilization (bianass utilization) in such
systens.

- in other industrialized countries, with available land base, the
socieconcmics of bianass plantations appear favourable and the govemnents nine
bicmass plantations as a solution for fuel and fibre supply.

- in developing countries bianass production and utilization in rural areas
can provide a significant and steady local supply of fuel and fodder and improve
rngionaJ. socio-econanics.

- there is a considerable amount of information available for the
imlnentation of the bianass plantation and utilization concept.

- the research has to continue on critical aspects such as genetic
improvanent, cultural treathients, protection and mechanization.

The meeting continued with papers presented by representatives of Canada,
Federal Republic of Germany, Hungary, Sweden, U.S .A, and Yugoslavia covering various
aspects of bicmass production research and managetient, such as: the influence of
fertilization and irrigation, ne.i planting techniques, clonal trials, economics and
current experiments. Delates from Pakistan and Thrkey submitted dociinents but were
riot present. A total of 20 papers were submitted to the meeing of the Ad Hoc
Committee.

The bianass terminolcgy as applied to production and utilization in its
different forms was a topic of discussion, The Ad Hoc Camtittee agreed on the proposal
given in Appendix 1. Dr. A. Dre, U.S.A. agreed to develop further guidelines for the
use of terminoingy appropriate to biauass production systans.

A proposal for a tree for bianass plantations was another topic of discussion.
it was concluded that the criteria be presented to the joint meeting with the Ad Hoc
Committee on Genetics.

In the afternoon of Oct. 2, 1984, tw joint sessions of the Ad Hoc Committee
on Bianass took place, with the Ad Hoc Carnittee on Genetics and rking Parties on
Lngging and Utilization, Diseases and Insects. Several papers were oresented, and 90
persons attended these meetings. Discussions centred on breeding for bicmass quality,
diseases and on the tree for bianass plantations. It was agreed that a Committee
headed by Dr. Papadopol, Canada, with Dr. Dickiriann, U.S .A., and Dr. Steenackers,
Belgiiin, revi the list of criteria, and submit a final pronosal. This proposal is
given in Appendix 2.
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In the afternoon of Oct 3, 1984, the National report of China was presented
and an over-view of activities related to bicass production systns in IUFRO, lEA and
other FAO groups was given. It was concluded that the cooperation with these groups is
beneficial and recrunendei. Finally, a prngrrzne proposal for the next period was
discussed and agreed upon. This proposal is given in rpendix 3.

The participants concluded, that the Ad Foc Cuuuittee has to continue with
monitoring and identifying critical problan areas and with studies in order to .md
solutions for the sne, aiming at optimum production technoingies. Special attention
has to be given to the needs of developing countries, mar.ber of IPC.

Breeding for tolerance to disease and pests is an important factor of
stability in bianass plantations and is highly recciiended. The breeding for specific
clonal calities in bianass appears pranising in view of considerable clonal variation
detected. Such breeding is, however, justified only in the case of known, stable and
specific markets.

C.S. Papadopol
L, Zsuffa Secretary
Chairman

Definitions of Forest Bianass and its Product

ole tree - aL of the abovround bianass of a tree, including leaves, bark and
branches, and Stan to ground level,

Complete tree - all of the above - and below ground bianass of a tree.

Standing crop bianass - wet or dry weight or volume of living and dead material per
unit area or individual; the forest or plantatign may be considered a tree crop.

Standing dead bianass - wet or dry weight or volume of dead material per unit area or
individual.

Forest or tree bianass - a general term often equatable with standing crop bianass, but
less explicit.

Bianass Forests or Plantations - those stands of trees in which the harvesting and
utilization of whole or canpiete trees is the objective at the time of establishnent; a
natural forest could be whole-tree harvested, but should not, strictly speaking, be
considered a "bianass forest".

Forest bianass utilization systan - a term referring to the process of establisnent of
bianass forest and plantations, their cultivation, and consequent harvesting and
processing on a whole or canplete tree basis.

Forest or bianass productivity - the increase in wet or dry weight or volume of living
and dead material per unit area or individual per unit per timer a similar term, mean
annual incranent (m.a.i,), refers to the increase in stan or bole weight or volume per
unit area per unit time. The terms, "gross" and "net", then may be applied to m ,a .i.
to refer to the inclusion or exclusion, respectively, of dead material. Bianass
production may be expressed on the basis of the whole tree or parts thereof, or the
canpiete tree. Alternative terms are "abovround", "belorcund" and "total bianass
production".

Note: Units for expression of bianass and biartass production should be metric or
International Systan.
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Proposed Tree for Bianass Plantations

Fast juvenile growth.

High and constant sprouting ability.

lirriunity towards foliar diseases.

Resistance to steii diseases.

High capacity for healing of cuts and low stump decay rate.

Responsiveness to increased cultural inputs.

Non-preference from insect pests.

Narrow crown with relatively fei ascending branches.

Ability to fully use the growing season.

Dark foliage with high specific leaf weight.

Tolerance to post-planting herbicides.

Criteria are listed in descending order of importance.

? Hoc Connittee on Bianass Production Systens Program of rkproposai for 1984-88

Evaluate FAO sponsored reports on bianass production, in Asia and N. America in the
vii of the needs of developing countries. Make contacts with countries and propose
actions for assistance. Ask FAO support for the project.

Produce a manual for bianass production based on FAC sponsored reports and other
sources,'specifically for use by developing countries. Ask for FAQ support.

Develon catinon data base in order to improve the efficiency of biomass production.
Identify critical factors in systEms by production functions, growth modelling,
analysis of energetic balance and economic studies. Cooperate with other international
organizations and groups in this task. Ask for FAO support.

Develop a canpendiurt of infoi:ination on qualities and variaticn on species,
provenance, family and clonal levels in the traits which are important in growing and
utilization of PDpulus and Salix. Cooperate with IPC groups, other international
groups and organizations, and obtain FAQ support for this task.

Develop standards for Populus and Salix bianass qualities to assist breeding,
culture, and utilization. Ask I working party on legging and utilization to
coordinate this task, with FAQ'S financial assitance and in cooperation with IE/FF
cooperative project on this task, as well as with this Ad Hoc Committee and the Ad Hoc
Cannittee on Genetics.

Specify further and perfect the tree for bianass plantations proposed at this
session, Cooperate with kl Hoc Carmittee on Genetics on this task.

Develop further the bianass production and utilization terminology and definitions
proposed at this session. Obtain comments fran IPC and other FAO, IUFRO, and lEA
groups concerned and try to achieve an agreament for uniform usage.

Survcy periodically the state of art of bianass prograrrmes in IPC countries and
facilitate information exchange.

Develop active cooperation with international organizations involved with bianass
production systsns in order to improve efficiency. Organizations with which
cooperation should be sought include FAO/CNRE, other sections of FAQ Forestry
Departhent, IUFRO groups and the lEA Forestry Energy Agreament. Contribute articles
and reports to Forest Energy Newsletter published by lEA/FE.
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LIST OF PAPERS PRESENTED TO ORKING GROUPS

THE StJBCa'IMITI'EE AND AD HOC COMMITTEES

Insect Pests of Poplars

Number Title

Situation sanitaire des plantations de Peuplier en Italie:
Problnes actuels et perspectives futures
G. Lapietra B. Cavalcaselle.

The poplar and willow borer Cryptorhynchus lapathi (L)
(Coleoptera: Curculionidae) an introduc pest in Canada and

the United States
R. Morris

ANNEX X

FO:CIP:I/84/3 Now insects affecting Populus spp.
R. Morris

FO:CIP:I/84/4 Report of the Belgian brking Group on Entomology to the 17th
Session of the International Poplar Commission
L. Nef

FO:CIP:I/84/5 Potential Insect Pest Load on Hybrid Polar
R. Harms en

A poster illustrating the damages causi by the most important poplar insects in
the Unit States was present by Mr. J,H. Solomon.

Logging and Utilisation of poplar wood

Number Title

?dvances in harvesting technology for short rotation poplar and
willow
C.P. Mitchell

Profitability in poplar growing systan in Turkey A.S. Birler

Economic benefti of intensive poplar cultivation
Kung Fan-Wuan

Canposits thermoplartiques avec fibres du bois:
Polmëthacrylate de Méthyle
B. Kotka, P. Kamden, A. Beshay, C. Daneault

Composites thermoplastiques: Po1ypropy1ne avec fibres du bois
F. Dambale, B. Kotka, A.D. Beshay

Utilisation des fibres de bois greffëes dans les composites
thermoplastiques
F. Danbele, B.V. Kotka, C. Daneault



FO:CIP: u/84/7

PC: CI?: N/84/8

PC :CIP :N/84/9

FO:CIP:N/84/lO

FO:CIP:N/84/li

Diseases of poolars

Number
FO:CIP:D/84/i

FO:CIP: D/84/2

FO:CiP:D/84/6

FC:CIP: D/'84,t7

F0:CIP:D/84/8

FO:CIP:D/84/9
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Proprits physiques d'une pâte de bois mcdifie avec des
polyacrylates
C. Daneault, B.V. Kotka, J.L. Valade

Uses of fibres in thenopiastic canposites: II Polyethylene
A.D. Beshay, B.V. Kotka, C. Daneault

Cheiiirechanical and Chenithenrcmechanical pulping of trathling
aspen
K.N. Laso, M. Lanointe, S. N. Low, J,L. Valade

A report on thinning Black willow
M.L. ionroe

n overview of poplar and willow statistics and econanics
J,J. Balatinecz, H.A. Van der Meiden

Title
Influence de la conduite en taillis du peuplier cur la
mycof lore de la ?hizosphre
N. Anselmi

Results of a survey conductnd in Casale Moriferrato rarding
the influence of spacing and fertilization on phytosanitary
situation of poplar plantations
G.P. Cellerino, N. Anseirni

FO:CIP:C/84/3 Resistance to Meiampsora larici-populina of hybrid prcgenies
rcm the cross Populus dltoides x P. ciliata A.G. Wilkinson

FO:CIP:c/84/4 Brockfield populetun 1983, a gene pool of disease resistant
poplars for New Zealand,
A.G. Wilkinson

FO:CIP:D/84/5 Influences des dficiences minérales cur la sensibilit des
feuilles de Populus x eurnericana (Code) Guinieren
"Reenerata de Meeroekeren a Marssonina Hrunnea (Eli. et By.)
P. Magn.
J.P. Lahouste

Influence of temperature on apothecial developnent of
Drepanopezi za treamulae
A.G. Spiers

Influence of tenperature on the duration of incubation and
infection severity of Marsscnina species
A.G. Spiers

Pests and pathpoens of Salix stoolbs nurseries in New Zealand
A.G. Spiers

Relationship between induced virulence and the aggressiveness
traits of Melupsora medusae
C,S. Prakash, W.A. Heather

F() :CIP:D/84/1O Response to gal:Lna irradiation and induc virulent mutation in
Melampsora memusae of popiars
C.S, Praicash, W.A. Heather
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FO:CIP:D/84/14

FO:CIP:D/84/15

FO:CIP:D/84/16

FO:CIP:D/84/17

FO:CIP:D/84/18

FO:CIP:D/84/19

FO:CIP:D/84/20

FO:CIP D/84/21
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Bianass production systes for the Salicaceae

Number Title

FO CIP BS/84/1

E'O:CIP:BS/84/2

FO :CIP BS/84/3

FO:CIP:BS/84/4

Reaction of cultivars of Populus spp. to radiation inducod
virulent mutants of Melampsora musae
C.S. Prakash, W.A, Heather

Method of phylloplane study - Comparative study of ramoval of
fungal spores fran the leaf surfaces of Populus x euramericana
U.K. Wickranasinghe, ?7.A. Heather, D.M. Griffin

Phytopathological problens and research in Belgium
R. Veldenan

Phytosanitary situation in Australia 1983/84

Aspects de l'ëtat phytosanitaire dans la culture ciu peuplier en
Bulgarie

Naidenov

Les liaisons entre la dynánique de lattaque de la maladie des
taches brunes et la densitë des cultures de peupliers
I Naidenov

The sanitary situation in the Netherlands 1982-84
M. de Kam

Research on Salix alba resistance to Ervinia salicis and on the
risk of watermark disease attacking short rotation stands
M, de Kam

S.A.L. detection, a n systen for the monitoring of vascular
pathog ens in trees.
M.deKarn

A note on the diseases of poplars and willows in Pakistan

Variability in Melampsora larici nopulana fri France, Belgium
and the Netherlands. M. de Kam, B.C. Van Dam,

Pinon, I. Genetet.

Conversion and use of poplar and willow bianass for food,
fodder and energy in Asia
M.I. Sheikh

Conversion and use of poplar and willow bianass for food,
fodder and energy in North ?znerica
ILL. Gambles and L. Zsuffa

Bianass production systens fran Salicaceae
M.I. Sheikh

Salicaceae bianass systens: critical aspects influencing
production and econanies
L. Zsuffa, C. Papadopol

FO : CIP : BS/84/5 The opportunities for and the limitations to bianass production
for energy, food and other products with reard to
socioeconanic aspects in IPC countries
M. Prevosto
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FOCIP:BS/84/6 Capacitë productive de 16 clones de Populus nigra C. en
plantation serrëe et trs serre et eur reaction au rege a
taillis

Avanzo, C. Gnignani

FO:CIPBS/84/7 Fvaluaticn of specific bianass patterns in field evaluation
test of cottonai (Populus deitoides Bartr.)
I. Her.j.ka

FO:CIP:BS/84/8 Short rotation poplar bianass production investigations in
Yugoslavia
I. Herpka, J. Markovit

FO:CP:BS/84/9 Canperative trial between different poplar clones of the
Aigeiros section for wood bicmass production at short rotations
C. Muohini, N,A. Gras

FO:CIPBS/84/1O Reckoning and Utilization of forest bianass
A. l3ouder, A. Halàsz, H. Keresztesi, E. Sail

FO:CIPBS/84/l1 Irrigation and fertilization increases the bianass yield of
dense Populus plantations
T.W. Jwersox, P.R. Blankenhorn, C.H, Strauss, L. Stove

FO :CIP :BS/84/12 First rotation financial arxi energy evaluations of bianass
plantations
C,H. Strauss, P.R. Blankerihorn, T.W. Bowersox, S.C. Grado

O:CIP:BS/84/13 Willow bianass for sheep and deer fodder in N Zealand
R.L. Hathaway, C.W.S. Van :<raayenoord

FO:CIP:HS/84/14 Argentina national report
A,E, Alonzo

FC:CIP:BS/84/15 Ireland national report

Poplar breeding

FO:CIP:BW84/1 Breeding poplars to canbine productivity and durable disease
resistapce-'straties for developing countries
B,A, Thielges

FO:CIP:BR/84/2 New approaches to breeding resistant poplars for developing
nations
B.A. Thielges

FO:CIP:BP/84/3 The genetic iinprovenent of willows (Salix spp) through
artificeal interspecific hybridization
A. Mossier, C. Zsuffa

FO:CIP:BP184/4 Interspecific crossability and its relation to the taxonany of
the genus Populus
O.P. Rajora, C. Zsuffa

FO:CIP:BR/84/5 Intersectional hybridization of Populus usirç N-Hexane
treanent of Mt Stina 1976-79
A. C .Wilkinson

FO:CIP:BR/84/6 Current status of willow breeding in New Zealand
R.L. Halthaway
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FO:CIP:BP/84/19
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Considerations sur le defilnent d'anciens peupliers hybrides
euraméricains
J.P, Lahouste, F. Oustot, F. Olislager

Etude du potentiel rhizcgenique du centre Populus
P. Vandenbruaene, J.M, Verdouck, J. P. Lahouste

Provenance selection and crossbreeding of Populus maxinowiczii
in Northern Japan
Shigeni Chiba

On the early results of Populus ciliata x deltoides crossings
made at the poplar research institute Casale Monferrato
S.A. May

Populetum Mediterraneum - Rapport d'activitë
G Gnignani

Status of poplar breeding in the United States
J.J. Jokela

Populus ciliata in India: its propagation and provenance
selection
R.S. Mathur, K.K. Shama

FO:CIP:BR/84/14 Research on in vitro techniques within the framework of poplar
breeding results and future trends
H,J. Frolich, H. Weisgerber

FO:CIP:BR/84/15 Clonal comparative tests with black and balsam poplars in short
rotation periods in the Federal Republic of Gennany
H. Weisgerber

FO:CIP:SP/84/16 The international Populus trichocarpa provenance trial 1973/75
after 10 years of observation
R Schulzke, H. Weisgerber

FO:CIP:BR/84/17 Populetum for tanperate Europe: Progress report. Research
Institute for fast growing trees FRG.

FO:CIP:BP/84/18 An approach to hybridization with double male parent - the
generation of a new poplar variety
Xu Weiying, Tn Yongchan, Han Yif an, Yang Zixiarg, Pang
Guanchang

Studies on the aribryonic develonent of the hybridization in
Populus
Li Wendian

Study on cuttage by using hardod cuttings (winter cuttings)
of Populus tanentosa Carr.
Pei Baochua, Wang Shiji, Zherç Junbao

The use of Populus deltoides Bartr in China
Wang Mingxiu

Selection trials of Populus ciliata wall in Pakistan
1CM, Siddiqui, M,I. Sheikh, S. Rehman
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FC:CIP:NP/84/3

FO :CIP: NWB4/4

Miscellaneous

Nuuber

FO:CIP:MISC/84/l

FO:CIP:MISC/84/2

FO:CIP:MISC/84/3

FO:CIP:MISC/84/4

FO:CIP:MISC/84/5

FO:CIP:MISC/84/6

FO :CIP : MISC/8 4/7
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Narienclature and reTistration of noplars

Number Title

FO:CIP:NR/84/l Rapport sur 1' identification et le contrôle varital des
peucliers et des saules
N. Viart

Reistration of poplar nanes
N. Viart

A study for nanenclature and ristration for poplar species
of the section Leuce and their hybrids
S.K, Hyun, E.R. Noh, J.O. Hyun

Major delopnents in the field of poplar and willow policy
and lislation
D.P. Drysdale, D.J. Morgan

Title

The superiority of poplar deep planting
Zeng Shikai, Wang Shiji, Liu Yarong,
Lin Fengjue, Dn Zongfou, Zang Dacqun, Wang Shuang.

Growth and adequate sites for the hybrid poplar Populus nigra x
P. maxirrwicziifi clones in Korea
E.R. Noh, J,K. Ahn, S.K. Fyun

Research and developnent circle Chandigarh Haryane India
P.S. Malik

Research into the mixel forest of Populus and binia
pseudoacacia
Liang Yan, Huang Eongsen

Repoblacion de las viberas del Rio Cinca en Monzon
N. Hetnandez, L. Barbiela

Study on water relations involving ten species and hybrids of
Populus
Wang Shiji, Mm Zenui, Kiu Yarong,
Liu Ferçjue, Wang Shuang

Cultivation and Silviculture of Poplar and Willows (Nursery
practices, Plantations and forest stands)
L. Giordano
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ANNEX XI

National Reports on activities reiat to poplar and willow cultivation,

exportation and utilization for the pericxl 1980 - 1983

Belg iu

Bulgaria
Canada
China
France
Germany
Eurçary
India
Italy
Korea
Netherlands
Nw Zealand
USA
Yugoslavia
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ANNEX XII

Questionnaire raplies on the special thne of the 17th Session of the IPC.

"New perspectives offerei by poplars and willows for SQCiC-ecOnaii±C develonent.

Argentine
China
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Japan
Korea
Netherlands
Pakistan
Spain
Thrkey
Unit Kingdan
Unit States
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